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Increasing cloudiness today fol
lowed by light rain tonight and 
tomorrow. Colder tomorrow . 
High today 40; low 30. High 
yesterday 49; low 27 . 

Strikers' Rift 
May Extend 
Dock Tie-up 

Brooklyn Group Vote 
'No' to Pay Proposal 

NEW YORK (,4» - Prospects 
for an end of the 17 -day east 
coast dock strik_e darkened yes
terday when 2.000 Brooklyn long
,horemen voted to rej eel lor a 
second time a settlement reached 
by their union negotiators. 

The Brooklyn members of the 
International Longshoremen's A:s
soclation (AFL) voted by a show 
of hands to reject the 13-cent 
hourly wage increase to which 
union negotiators and shippers a
greed Thursday. The vote was un
orticipl, wi th the official secret 
ballot scheduled for today, 

ThII first rejection was made 
al a. '1atherlnr called to form a 
rank and tile commlUee to firM 
aeeept&nce of the new pact. 
TIley represented some 13,000 
dock workers In 13 Brooklyn 
loells. 
Meanwhile, J.oseph P. Ryan, who 

heads the east coast stevedores, 
termed this rejection "an attempt 
by the Communist party to be 
cloud the issues." 

Ryan added that the vote to 
be cast today by secret Iballot will 
be by "members of the union in 
good standing," and added that 
"our strike committee doubts very 
much whether these men will have 
a vote" at tha t meeting. 

Representatives of longshore
men In Boston, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore attended the Brook-
111 meeting. Philadelphia's strik
kine workers voted officially to 
accept the terms and ro back to 
work . .. 
Many perishable cargoes rotted 

during the walkou Is and on the 
east coast alone, 200,000 sacks of 
overseas mall and $30·million in 
Marshall plan aid were heaped on 
almost deserted docks. 

On the west coast, strikes by 
CIO marine cooks and stewards, 
eIO radio operators and indepen
dent firemen also must be settled 
before ships can sail, even though 
longshoremen began to unload and 
re·load, It was believed tbe steve
dore strike would be the key to 
the other stoppages, however. 

MacArthur Office Acts 
To Hush Hanging News 

TOKYO !U'\ - General Mac
Arthur's public information office 
said yesterday a statement would 
be issued each m'Clrning telling 
whether Hideki Toj9 and his six 
companions had been hanged. 

No other news releases would 
be made conoerning the execu
tions, the announcement said. 

The statement wUl be ISliued 
II 9 '.m. (7 p.m. the previous 
day, central standard time). 
This apparent move to tightel 

the secrecy ot the executions c 
the seven doomed war crimina' 
was taken by the supreme corr 
mander himself. 

Correspondents have receivi 
no reply to requests that th 
be allowed to attend the exec 
lions or to visit Sugamo pris. 
beforehand_ 

Date and hour of the hanging 
han not been set, according t 
U. Gen. Walton Walker, whos 
IIrMh army Is to carry out th 
sentence •. Walker bu said. how 
ever, the men clm vic t.ed by th 
internltional tribunal Nov. 1: 
would be given "a rell80nabl 
time" before haorinr. 
Tojo's wife yesterday sent 

letter to MacArthur asking s 
be given the body of her husbal 
and the bodies of the others aJ 
be released to their families, 
is not , knowu whelher she I 

ceived a reply. 

Now George Wanl 
Any 4-Legged Do 

BIRMIHGHAM, ALA, !II'I 
Little George McLaurlne Jr" II 
his pet duck came to a pal'llng 
the ways yesterday because peo 
wouldn't let them alone. 

Neighbors-children and pare 
alike-wanted 10 see and share 1 

Pet. which isn't any ordinary du 
It hasrour legs. 

George's grandfather dlscovel 
the oddity at a duck farm f 

llouiht it lor the three - year
boys. 

Yeslerday the four-Iel,ed dl 
was on display at a zoo hE 
and Gear,,, was lookIng B.rOl 
tor another pet-an ordinary 0 

AMBASSADOR RESIGNS 
W ASHFNGTON !U'\ - Emmet 

Neal, U.s. Ambassador to 
PhlUpplnea, revealed yesterday 
baa lubmltted his resllnation 
PreateStlll Truman. 

Runaway Taxi Smashes Bathroom 

(AP Wirephoto) 

INVASION 0)0' PRIVACY Is ju!ti. one of the charges that could be 
leveled at this runaway taxi In Los Angeles. The cab crashed Into 
the ba.throom at the home ", Mrs. Elizabeth Swanson here yesterday. 
The driver repOrted the ca.b stalled at the top of a hill He got out 
to push and it rolled over an embankment, skiddIng- 300 feet Info 
the house. His passenger, Alarie Jolmson, 18, suffered a. possible 
bra.in concussion. 

Report from the North Pole 
Chamber of Commerce Spokesman Reveals 

Santa Plans Early Iowa City Stop 
Santa Claus may show up in 

Iowa City today. Nobody knows 
for sure, but Santa has told the 
Chamber of Commerce he "just 
might be able to make it". 

Ray Vanderhoef, chairman Ilf 
the retail trade division of the 
chamber, has made several long 
distance telephone calls to the 
north pole lately trying to per
suade Mr. Claus to get down here 
earty and look the place over. 

Vanderhoef said yesterday h e 
isn't certain yet but "r rather 
expect Santa sometime Saturday, 
allhough I couldn't cven guess 
what time the old 'toy might get 
in." 

At any rate Iowa City small 
fry are in for a good time. All 
the thealers in town will open 
their doors to the children for 
free movies from 9 to 11 a,m, 

Playing at the Capital will be 
"Mother Carey's Chickens" with 
Anne Shirley. The Englert will 
feature Wallace Beery in "Stable 
Mates," Mickey Rooney is the fea
tured player at the Strand in 
uv ............ 1'T1 __ ~ T.'I" 

zona," is the Iowa's offer with 
cartoons including Donald Duck, 
Pop eye and LitllE!JI Lulu. At the 
V.rsity will be Billy Mauch in 
"Penrod and Sam" plus cartoons. 

Loudspeaker Finds 
Two Lost Hunters 

BLIND RlVER, ONT. (ll'l - The 
bellowing voice oI a high-powered 
public address system guided two 
lost hunters through six miles of 
wild Algona Ibushland to safety 
recently, 

A party searching for Ray Mu· 
sson and Alphonse Desjardins 
found no trace, Tom Nash. one of 
the searchers, rigged up his loud
speaker on a hill. Then Nash 
called the hunters by name and 
asked them to fire a shot if they 
could hear ·him. 

The sound of a shot came back, 
Nash asked the hunters to light 

a fire. When the smoke appeared 

It COlt $4-Million -

CBS to Get 
Benlny'Show 

.. 
* * * NEW YORK M - The Colum

bia Broadcasting system. which 
lost some of i Is top ta len t to the 
National Broadcasting company a 
year ago, announced yesterday 
that Jack Benny, one of NBC's top 
comedians for the past 17 years, 
will transfer his Sunday night pro
gram to CBS on Jan. 2. 

Truman Reiects ,Offer. 
To Ask 'C'hia'ng Here 

* * * 

CBS and NBC have been bat
Uln,. for Benny's prorram for 
some weeo. and Il wu a sue 
bet III radio circles that the com
dian pinched pennies Just as 
hard In the real lite nerotla
tions as he does 011 his prorram. 
Some sources put 'he CBS, pur
chase price at $4-mllllon, 

Benny followed Amos 'n Andy 
from NBC to CBS and the lrade 
paper "VarJety" speculated that 
other performers might follow suit. 

The Benny sWitch from NBC to 
CBS followed by just a year in 
the other direction. NBC then lur
ed away such CBS shows as Jim
my Durante, The Hit Parade, Take 
It or Leave It, and Ozzie and Har
riett. 

The Benny deal came on top of 
a. trade report that NBC was 
golnr to ploy $4-mllllon for out
right purchase 01 Benny's en
Ure amusement enterprises set 
up, and U was Indicated that 
CBS paid ' lot lea~t that sum. Day, 
Harris, MIllS Faye and other ar
tists are included. In Benny's 
amusement enterprIses. 
cBs said the Benny program 

will continue to be sponsored by 
tbe American Tobacco company 
for Lucky Strike cigarettes. The 
program originating in Hollywood 
will be broadcast from 6 to 6:30 
p.m. (Iowa tJme) over all Colum
bia stations and rebroadcast OVolr 

New Chiriese Premier 
Takes Over as Yuan 
Votes Appeal to U.S. 

N ANKlNG (,4» - A:s Communist 
armies edged closer to Nanking's 
Langue river barrier yesterday, 
Sun Fo became premier of the un
easy Chinese government. 

Elevation of this son of Sun 
Yat-Sen, "father" of the Chinese 
repu blic, might be the first step 
towards creation 01 a "war cabi
net." to try to cope wilh the criti
cal military situation. 

Some observers, however, said 
Sun apparently took! tile job be
Cause President Chiang Kal-Shek 

SAYS U.S. AID NEEDED 
SHANGHAI llPl-Sen. Geop~e 

W. Malone (R-Nev.) aald res
terday he was convinced that, 
with prompt and effective U.S. 
military a!Slttanoe, the nalloa
allsts could halt advancl", 
Cblnel!e ConununJsl armies. 

He said after hJ&-b-level COD

(eren.ees with Chlnete and 
AmerIcan officials In three 
cltles that the military sltuaHoa 
was far from hopeless, aUholll'h 
without U.S. aid, the govera
ment faced possible defeat. 

Malone and hIs wife flew to 
Canton yesterday. In Nanldnr 
'hey visited Genera.lIsslmo and 
l\fadame Ohlanot Kal-Shek and 
U.S. Ambassador J. Lel&htoa 
S iUMt and hls a881stants. 

the CB& Pacific netword from ~------------' 
9:30 to 10 p.m. (PST). could not get anybody else. This 

Truman Okays Spending 
ECA Fund Before April 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Pres«l'ent 
Truman yesterday a,pproved rec
ommendations of Paul G. Hoff
man to spend all of the $4,0:)50,-
000,000 appropriated for European 
recovery by April 2. 

Congress had intended the 
funds to last for 15 months, or 
until June 30, 1949, but it pro
vided that the President could au
thorize their expenditure during 
a 12-month period if he consid
ered it necessary to speed up 
the recovery program. 

His action clears the way for 
Hoffman to ask the new congress 
covering the April-June period. 
The ECA chief has indicated he 

was the case when the outgoing 
premier Wong Wcn-Hao was 
chosen six months ago. 

Sun Fo has been president of the 
legislative Yuan since 1932. He has 
close' support of the rightist cUque. 
but Is not generally regarded as a 
"strong man." 

The legislative Yuan voted to 
send an appeal to the United 
States for military and economic 
aid, dubbing the Communists the 
instruments 01 an "international 
aggressi ve bloc." 

Government dlspatcbes from 
Suchow headquarters said both 
sides were bringing UP reinforce
ments for a malor battle ex
pected momentarily. Its outcome 
may wt'!ll determine control of tbe 
entire northern Yangtze region. 

A headquarters spokesman said 
the government had not recap

-. .. ; <"\ltfl.l v re .. 

(A P Wltepholo) 

LEAVING SHANGHAI, families 01 army officers wa.ve to tho e lett 
behind. The &I'IIIy transpori. General M. l\L Patrick left hanrhal, 
ChIna, on Nov. 20 earrylllK dependents of army pC1'!i()nneJ who 
were ordered evacuated because of the ten e mIlitary Ituatlon In 
China. 

M oy Cut Enrollment 
If SUI Budget Short 

DES MOINES (UP) An enl'ollment cei ling at tit!' :-Itah'llliVl'I" 
sity of Iowa, Iowa Stale coli ge Dlid lowll • 'tal~ 'I'rill'lll'l'/; 1'01· 
lege was liug.ge tcS ye8t l'day by II my Hhull, Hioux Cit.l, PI' ... i 
dent of the. 'tate board of education. 

Climaxing a day·long budget bea l'illg h<{ol'!' (Jo\,. Hubel't D. 
Blue and Gov.·ELect William S. Beards ley on thl' hoard's l' 'qul'!<,t 
for an $82,868,149 appropriation 
tor operations and building dur
ing t.he next two years, Shull 
said: 

"These three institutions were 
only built to accommodate one· 
halt to three-fourths of their pre
sent load. 

"Our cIaIIIIrooma are over
crowded. our teacllers are over
worked. our dormltorleli are In
'\dequate. 
"If this student population were 
mporary it would ibe different. 
1ToUment at the State Univer
y of Iowa and Iowa State would 
)p again to '1,000 each, we would 
I need capital improvements so 
ily. 
But our surveys indicate that 

future enrollment there 'will 
,bably never drop below 10,000 
. the enrollment at Iowa State 
lchers college below 3,000. Even 
ugh the number of veterans 
IeI' tbe G1 bill of rights has 
,ady fallen off. 

InWUuliona "Ollinown" 
We have lOt to pour more mo-

into these institutions. Our 
l1y has outgrown the home. 
o more money is forthcoming 
1 the state-and it has been 
~al-we will have to cut ae
Iin,ly. 
Ve cannot have these young 
,Ie studying in the aisles and 
I' in basements. It would be 
better to put a ceiling on en
nent and do a beUer job." 
lhull aiel the drop in the feci
ilIJ-fIDaDeeIt ve&eraDII pro
lID hu aIrucb' ca.aII!d maDJ 
.vUe .... ltuUo .. &0 raise their 
Uoa rate. ud ,0 back &0 
:Ir pre-war normal enroll
!nt, 'or wblell their plania 
Ire baUt. ' 
eardsle)' 8uliested this trend 
lbably is adding to our own 
lUment burden, isn't it?" 
hull, State University of Iowa 
sldent Virgil M. Hancher, and 
'a state coU"e President 
tries Friley nodded quick agree
nt. 

IDcla1eI 8aIarJ IIlereue 
lanch.r said the request of 

university and its hospitals 
$12,7112,900 annually-a 50 

'cent increase-Included Pl'o
Ion for raisinl the overall sal
. total is percent. 
t also included a prcwision for 
10 percent increase in the sal
• bnI if it becomes necessary 
place the university and hos-

(Bee BUDOID'. Pap I) 

UN Hears Soviets 
Charge U.S. Waging 
War Against Greeks 

PARIS !U'\ - Russian bloc dele-
gates charged yestClday that the 
United States "is waging wa[ a
gainst the Greek people" and COIl

ducting an economic cold war on 
eastern Europe. Some o( the 
other delegates in the United Na
tions assembly slept ihrough the 
harangues. 

The assembly sided With thr 
United States on the economic aId 
issue. It voted 33 to 6 against a 
Polish resolution which we~tern 
delegates said looked innocen . but 
actuaUy was a condemnatJon of 
American support of the Europ
ean Recovery program. 

In the security council, th ix 
neutrals began dlscu slons last 
mtht on a new comproml e for
mula to end the BerlJn blockade. 
Thelr discussion were based on 

Soviet and western power repiJes 
to five questions from Juan Bra
muglia , lejlder of the neutrals, 
concerning details of the Berlin 
currency tangle which were pub
Ushed last night. 

In its reply the Soviet Union 
slood pat on the Moscow agree
ment of Aug. 30 for the introduc
tion of the Soviet zone mark as 
Berlin's only currency as a condi
tion to lhe ending of th bl<>ik ade. 

The aeeord never was put Into 
effect because tbe fonr mllilarr 
lovernors or Germany split 00 

In&erpretatJons or how the IUlU'k 
would be controlled b, the four 

pOwers. 

The joint western reply showed 
Britain, France and the United 
States called for a four - power 
financial commission to supervise 
the activities of the bank in th~ 
Soviet sector that would issue the 
marks. 

Meanwhile Israel inJLated last 
Dlght that EI'YPt must lI1'ee to 
armiltlce talks before tb.e Jews 
free 1.200 Egyptian troops trap
ped at Faiaja In tb.e Nenv. 

Aubrey S. Eban of Israel told 
the security council's seven-na
tion Palestine committee that his 
government w3(; willing to review 
the entire Neiev situatio~. 

Officials Say 
Mme. Chiang 

! To Visit U.S. 
WASHINGTON (II') - Chiang 

Kai-Shek won't get an official 
White H(;use jnvitatlon to come 
here to dheuss China's plight. But 
hi' Wife is planning on a visit. 

PreSident Truman turned down 
a ~ugg tion by Rep. Sol 'Bloom 
(D-N.Y.) yesterday that the Gen
r.rBli. simo be asked to come to the 
United States to present a first 
hand ace unt of conditions in 
China. Emerging rrom the Presi
ednt'll office, Bloom told reporters 
that Mr. Truman "didn't see how 
Cohiang could leave China al this 
tim ," The congressman, who 15 
slated to head the house foreign 
aUilir committee, satd he reacbed 
the same conclusion aCter talking 
ovcr the matter with the President. 

But Bloom added: 
" Wbat. we need I real Infor

matlol\ aboul the Chinese st tua
lion, inrllrmaUon or the kInd w& 
eannot ret sImply by aeodJD6 
men Into China to stay a few 
weeks." 
Meanwhi\!', Madame Chiang's 

impending visit was made known 
by the slnlc department and con
[JlmN! by lhe Chinese embassy. 

Both said thcy knew no detalls 
at all, even lhe time of her arrival 
or th(' length oC her slay. 

There appeared to be Uttle 
doubt in any quarter, however, 
thnt the prim!' purpose of her 
mi. ijioll would be to oUcil further 
and stepped-up help from the O.S, 
for tho central Chinese govern
m nt in the war agal.nst the Com
munist. 

Bloom IIrtf~ted that ,he 
mlJ:'M t tlfy a~ an informal 
j ln~ '. Ion of Ih IIIlnate and 
b()\l~e forelR1\ affairs and ap
proprl lions commlUees. 
The attrncHve, 50-year old first 

larty ot Chinn made a broadcast 
10 Americans lsst Sunday from, 
Nanking ill ~llpport ot Chinese re
Quests for "more and quicker" 
U.S. help 

On thr ba~ls ot Secretary of 
State Georae C. Marshall's re
mart<. to n news conference 
WeOneSdBY, Madame Chiang faces 
a t'OOl official reception, 

Marshall clearly indicated that 
top U.S. policy-makers are weigh
ing carefully lhe question of what 
morc, if anything, this country can 
afford to do to help the be
I Igllcred Nati onalists against ad
vancing Communist armies. 

Stnke-Bound Liner 
Costs S 160,000 Daily 
SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND (iP) 

- Cunard White Star line offi
cials e. timated yesterday that the 
delay caused by the U.S~ east 
coast longshoremen's strike had 
cost the company $160,000 in ex
tra docking charges, wages and 
fuel. 

The F.llzabetb is now slated to 
sail with another delay last nilht 
when local stevedores balked at 
loading baggage in overtime ni,ht 
shifts. 

Stevedores of the transport and 
general workers union ruled a
gamst work aft-er normal quitt~ 
tune to load heavy baggage of 
300 passengers wbo were rebooked 
on lhe Hner. Union officials said 
they would try lo persuade the 
stevedores to reverse their deci
sion so that baggage may be load
ed in time for the liner's sche
duled sailing. 

, 
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lech Doy's 
By UNITED PRESS 

"Bear stories" on the majer New 
Year's day football classics ranged 
from the sublime to the ridiculous 
Friday as bowl directors and col
lqge of[icCals denied "imide" 
stories just as fast as enterpriSing 
dopesters could concoct them. 

Actually, the dirEctors of the 
Sugar, Cotton and Orange bowls 
were awaiting the outcome of 
three key games i. the south, Sat
urday, before making their se
lections. These clashes bring to
gether Georgia and Georgia Tech, 
North Carolina and Virginia , and 
Tulane and Louisiana State. 

Georgia, Georgia Tech, North 
Carolina and Tulane all are con
sidered leading favorites for New 
Year's day encounters. 

Fred Digby, general manager ot 
{he Mid-Winter Sports association 
which sponsors the Sugar bowl, 
spent a good part of the day deny
Ing a report in the Dallas Times
Herald tha t North Carolina and 
Tulane will be selected for the 
New Orleans classic. 

The newspaper, quoting "an 
authoritative source" as the back
,groUnd for its story , stated that 
the Tarheels had declined an offer 
to the Cotton Bowl in favor of the 
Sugar Bowl. Digby promised an 
offiCial Sugar Bowl anouncement 
Saturday night. 

On the odd si de, University of 
Utah gridders reversed themselves 
fOl' the third lime and voted to 
accept a bid to the Delta Bawl at 
Men\'lhis, Tenn. - if the school 
officials would allow the players 
to bring along their wives and 
cnUdren. 

The Rocky Mountain Redskins 
Thursday turned down the in
vitation to meet William and Mary 
because of the "family obligations" 
of several key players. 

Georgia, provided It can get by 
Georgia Tech, also had an inside 
track on a Sugar Bowl bid, since 

it was known that the tournament 
officials invariably prefer a south
eastern conference champion. 

Oklahoma, which faced tradi
tional rival Oklahoma A & M Sat
urday, looked as if it would be 
bombarded with at least three 
major bowl bids. The Sooners and 
North Carolina have been paired 
in numerous quarters as opponents 
in either the Sugar or Orange 
bowls. 

Also, with North Carolitla vir
tually dismi~sed as the opponent 
Cor host Southern Methodist in 
the Cotton Bowl, Okilnhoma was 
being, mentioned for a trip to 
Dalias. 

Dan Hogers, chairman of the 
Cotton Bowl selection committee, 
chimed in with a "no comment" 
on the Dallas paper's report, but 
did say that there would be no of
ficial announcement belore Sun
day_ 

Oregon, Georgia and Mississippi 
also were being mentioned for the 
Cotton Bowl. 

Jim Aiken, coach of the Oregon 
team which failed to draw enough 
iPacific Coast conference votes to 
~erve as the host team in the Rose 
Bowl, reportedly was on his way 
to Dallas to negotiale for a Cotton 
Bowl bid. 

This was denied by officials at 
the University of Oregon, despite 
the fact that the Portland Ore
gonian stated Friday it had learned 
that an olficil\l Cotton Bowl in
vitation has been extended to the 
Webf06ts. 

B.ooKY ON ROCKS 
PATERSON, N. J. (II') - Abe J. 

Greene, commissioner of the Na
tional Boxing AssociatiolJ, an
nounced yesterday that Rocky 
Gt'aziano was suspended in all 
NBA states for bis withdrawal 
from a fight at Oakland, Calif., 
next Wednesday night. 

College AII·Stars 
Defeated, 60·42 

CmCAGO (JP) - The College By GAYLE TALBOT 
All-Stars were trounced, 60-42, NEW YORK (JP) - With scat-
last night by the Minneapolls !ered Thanklsgiving day contests 
Lak!ers in the ninth aqnual 'basket- out of the way, the '48 college . 
ball classic before a sell-out crowd football campaign reaches a rous
of 19,345 in Chicago stadium. ing co}tclusion tOday, headlined by 

It was the worst drubbing any the annual Army-Navy classic at 
team has absoT'bed in the all-smr Philadelphia. 
series, the pl'evious biggest edge After that they will close down 
being the Fort Wayne ZoUners' the training tables except at those 
48-38 triumph in 1944. The deteat lavored in;titutio'ns ....mose sons 
ended the All-Stars string of two 'have been tapped for special 
successive vIctories and ' gave the honor and glory on New Year's 
Stars a 6-3 margin in the rivalry. day. 

The Lakers, power house of the 1411,000 Crowd 
Basketball Association of America, Though nothing much will be at 
piled up a 21-5 lead at the Iirst stake except Army's glittering 
quarter mark, expanded -it · to 33- record, the service clash will at-
13 at half time and h ld a 45-33 'tract the day's greatest crowd -
advantage entering tbe last quar- something like 101,000, including 
ter. P.reaident Truman and three miles 

Big George Mlk'an, the Lakers' of gold jll·aid. 
lofty center, stole scoring honors ['he West Pointers, unbeaten 
with 18 pOints althouih b~lng used an .duntied in eight starts, are 
sparingly the last half alter having favored to wallop their oldest and 
four fouls called against 11im. dflatlest rivals by about four touch

Murray Wier, former University downs. The Middles have yet to 
of Iowa star, playea forward for taste victory in eight games, 
the All-Stars. . though 'they can point out that 

i\P Wlrmolo 
ARMY'S BACKFIELD, Full~k Gil Stephenson, Len Halfback 
Bobby Stuart, Right HaJtbaek WinfIeld Scott, Coach Earl (Red) 
Blalk a.nd Quarterback Arnold Gailiffa. Tltis foursome can .l!.elp' 
Army to another perfect season by beating- Navy today at PllU· 
adelphia. All-Star Ooach Dutch Lonborg they at least have been whacked 

of Northwestern tried all com· by the best - Michigan, Notre 
binations, but his charges ~ust Dame and Calitornla, among 
couldn't remove the frost from others. 
the rims. The pOlished Lakers ~ ,the studPolnt ot un· 
were in complete control throuah- certainty of .the _J"eault.JUl.d xlch· 
'out. Only in. the lhitd quarter did , ne88 et the prise at lltake, a. 
the Stars show a spark, trimming ba1Ue a.t Athens lIetween 
Minneapolis' edge by eight points ' G60rcia reck and Geor •• prob· 
to 45-33. ably is the clay's outstanding 

1 Iowa CHy Girls 
Store .in T-oorney 

Shrine Game 
Gets Woodard 

SAN FRANCISCO (II') - Gene 

Sf. Pat's Drop Late 
Lead to Red Hawks; 
First toss, 37·34 

St. Pat's couldn't hold their six
.point ha If-time lead here last 
night, Ilnd lost Iown City's first 
basketball game of <the season to 
St. Wenceslas of Cedar Rapids, 
37-34. 

The Irish had won their 11rS't 
three starts last night and were 
on their way to their fourth, as 
late as the third quarter, when 
they led, ~7-24. 

Bob Grady, star guard, fouled 
out in the last quarter, and the 
Red Hawks of Cedar Rapids 
shortly pulled even, 29-29, and 
immediately went ahead on 
another basket from the floor. 

Joe Seeda, who led both teams 
with 17 points, added a free throw 
to give St. Wenceslas a 32-29 
lead, andi thereafter, St. Pai 's 
never recovered. 

After driving up hill to the 
their lead,> st. Wenceslas kept the 
ball out of their zone for the 
few reJDalning minutes, and 
rushed whatever .shots tl1e Irish 
did damage, to make their scant 
last minute lead \lold up. •. ' 
St. Mary'R' rg fl pl St. Patrick's fll ft pI 
BeedQ. t .. , .6 ~ 3

1

F8US. I ..... 0 0 1 
E Dtahozal c I 0 Sort't)SOn. I :.0 I 0 
MUler, I • ... 0 0 l Grady. f .... 0 I 5 
B DraJlo.zal c 0 3 5 Cooney. I .. I 0 3 
Sattler. g .... 2 1 ~ Tate. I ...... 0 0 5 
Norton, g .. ' 2 a J Cun'Jlbam. c .2 I 3 

B4dTeau. c .. 1 2 4 
• Micba.el. , ... 1 D I 

Emanuel. g .. 0 0 0 
O·Connor. I .5 I 2 

~---I
se.mulh, If •. 0 0 0 
Streb, Ii. ..... 2 4 I 

rotals , ..... 11 15 13 Total. . ... 12 10 25 
St. Pltrick's .......... 6 18 27 34 
St . 'IIIence. l.. . ....... . 6 12 24 37 

Leading the surge were Arnold eYeJlt. Qeo,.&a, unbeaien tn the 
Ferrin of Utab and Don Ray of &ouib .... tern conferenee, has a 
Western Kentuc~y w'tthjlve points ~ cba.lwe tor a bid to the 
apiece and Alex Hannum of Surar Bowl a.t New Orleans If It 

CHICAGO Uri - Two midwest 
teams scored v::tv:'ies and another 
was bl.anked, 10 '0 0, by a strong 
middle Atlantic eleven yesterday 
in the second r Ju nd matches of 
the Women's National -Field 
Hockey tournamut. 

Derricotte, university-of Michigan --
ba~kfield star, yesterday was se- -Howkiets After No, 2 
lected to play .for the east in the Against Belle Plaine 

Southern Calitbrnia with four. can overcome tbe fiuai.aeera. 
Ferrin and Ray topped the All- The .North Carolina Tarheels. Midwest t ~~:":l no. 2 squeezed 

Stars' scoring with a mere seven who trimmed Geor,gia in an early- out a 2 to 1 dcci ,ion over south
each. season game and are said to be east with Right Llner Joe Dyson, 

annual East-West Shrine football 
game here New Year's day, thus 
becoming the first Negro athlete 
ever chosen to compete in the -----------------r-------------------------- rlillrarded with favor both by Sugar Chicago, and L~ fl Wing Jean Sta charity cl«ssic. J 

City High's Hawklets will seek 
their second victory ot the Infant 
basketball season tonight when 
they entertain Belle Plaine. The 
tip-off is 'scheduled at 8 p.m. in 
Citr high gym. No Sportsmanship Trqphies -

Too~al1J 'ali1iflower~frit5 

Bowl and Cotton Bowl officials, nicek, Iowa City, scoting the 
appear to have a romp against goals. 
Virgir,lia at Charlottesville. In another match, the Midwest 

SMU Faces Nemesis no. 3 team shut out Great Lakes 
Southern Methodist , already no. 2 by a 2 to 0 score. Mary 

named host team in the Cotton . Farley, Chicago, center half, and 
Bowl, faces an old nemesis in Betty Everett, center forward, 
Texas Christian, at Dallas. Last Iowa City, each scored for the 
year the Chritsians spoiled an winners. 

Some of the eastern players 
named yesterday were: 
Centers - Warren Beson. Minnesota; 
Dick Woodard, .ewa. 

Guards - Dolph Tokarczyk, Penn; 
Dave Templeton. Ohio StatE"; J ohn Simon 
P enn State. 

Backs -Deerricotte; Frank Burns, Rut
aers; Joe Sulllv... Dartmouth ; Everett 
Faunce. Mlnnesollr; Bob Dean . Cornell : 
Gene Rossides and Lou Krusse row .. ot 

Columbia . 

The Little Hawks led aU the 
way to win their opening game 
by downing Newton, 39-32, hete 
Wednesday night. Gene Hettrick 
topped H;awklet scorers with 13 
poi.nts. John and Bill Fenlon pour
ed in eight apiece. 

U·Hiah Wins 
·First, 34·26 . 

The University High School 
Blue Hawks iY"eathered 8 third: 
period uprising and went on 10 
win going away Crom Williams
burg, 34·26, here last nighl /I 
was their first game of the sea· 
son. 

U-high led all the way except 
for ten seconds at the close 01 
the third period when Earl Doehr· 
man scored under the basket ro 
give the Raiders a 23-22 margin. 
But Denn is Hagler countered for 
the Blue Hawks to "regain the 
lead, 24-23, at ijle quarter's end. 
with seven points in their big 
last quat·ter. He was high fot 
Coach Lew Allie's men wito 12 
points. But Earl Doehrman was 
the night's top scor~r with 15 
points, including eight of them in 
the third period. 

Both teams displayed many ear. 
ly season errors. At the loul lint 
U-Hlgh cashed 12 of 23 attempts 
while the Raiders sank six and 
missed 14. 

U Jilah (341 Ia It Pl t Wlllllms-
Miller. ! .... 1 0 5 bura (26) I, ft ~l 
Camp. f .... 2 3 3 E.an •• ( .... 1 0 I 
Ojemann, c.4 4 2 H. Doehr-
Harsh- man. f •• 0 I I 

btrrller, i . 1 I 2 I Sanders-
HillIer. i .. 3 3 2 feld , c .... 1 I I 
Mor~an . It .. 0 0 2 Von 
EWAlt . f .•. 0 I t Ashen , g . . . 1 I I 
DlIosh. t .. . f) 0 I E. Doehr-

man, a .. 7 I I 
Gltt.no, e .. 0 I 0 
White. i ... 0 H 
Chandler, r 0 V I 

Totals .. --:IIJ2"]B I Tota l. . ... 10 8 ~ 
Quarter 1 2 3 • 
U-Hlrh .............. 10 17 !!4 II 
WHIt.m.bura ........ 4 II 23 II 
OWelals: 

Referee. Garson; Umpire. Gubam. 
Free throws ml!lSed: U-Hlr," - Qletnanl 
3, Camp 2. Miller, H6rshblt1ler 2. 1II1ltr, 
2. Ewalt. Williamsburg - H. Dooha"'l 
2. Von A. hcn . E. Doehrman 6. Ollten! 1 
Gltlens 5. 

Ramblers Lose, 37.20, 
To St. Peters's of Keokuk 

St. Mary's sa~ their string gf 
four straight basketball viclo~ 
snapped decisively" last night, It!' 
ing to St. Peter's or Keokuk, ~1· 
20, on the winner's court. 

Paul Flannery accoul'lted fOI 

12 points in the losing cause. 

OLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Kentucky 25 , MiamI If'la.) 5 
Rollins 22. Stetson 0 * * * * * * 

- In Pro's, Says Roger Welty 

* * * otherwise perfect record for Doak --------------------------------------------------------::-
Walker and company, by achieving POP EYE By DON KELLY Campbell was a 

champion. 
national AAU welterweiaht (147 pound) ch1lm

When an amateur boxer wins 
seven titles in eigh t years, he 
should have enough incentive to 
enter the professional ranks. 

Not so Roger Welty. 
"When they give sportsman· 

ship trophies Instead 01' caull· 
flower ears, I'U turD p!"ofeslion
ai," saYS Welty, adding that he 
hOlIes strictly for the sport of it. 
. Welty, five-foot, three Inch, 

135-pounder, is a 25 year old 
gt'!lduate student from Dubuque, 
has engaged in 80 bouts since 1939. 

Of those 80 bouts, Welty has 
won 68, 26 by knockouts. He has 
lost 11 times and Was a party In 
one of amateur boxing rareties, a 
draw, a few weeks ago in Musca
line. 

When Welty questioned 1he 
.referee about the decision after
ward, the official sbl'lll'nd and 
told him, "lei's say you won a 
dra.w"! 

Only one man can claim that he 
put Welty on the deck. Tommy 
Campbell, Moline, Ill., stood Roger 
on his haircut three times before 
the referee stepped in to balt the 
contest in the second round. That 
was back in 1942 in the Chicaio 
Tournament of Champions when 

* 

Welty started collecting cham
pionships ,back in 1939 when he 
was stlU a scrawny h,igh school 
student. 

His firs" title came that year 
when he captured the Catholic 
¥ollth organization Dubuque·Sioux 
Cliy inter-city 118 pound croWD. 

Absense of boxing cards in Du
buque forced Welty to remain in
active from 1939-41. During that 
time he had filled out to be a 
full-fledged lightweight 

He entered the Jndependence, 
Iowa, district Golden Gloves 
torney in 1941 where he copped 
the 135 pound diadem. He lost 
in a fo!low~up tournament in C3-
dar Rapids. 

A year later, he won the Ana
mosa Golden Gloves lightweight 
honors and r~urned to Cedar Ra
pids where he fought his way to 
the lightweight title. 

Welty successfully defended his 
Cedar Rapids crown in 1943 and 
reached the quarter-finals of the 
Chicago Tournament of Champi
ons before losing 10 Campbell. 

1943 also saw Welty enter the 
army for a three year stretch. He 
won the Eighth Armored division 

* * .* 

, JMIIy "_n ,J!lIolo 
ROGER 'WEllTY, lS5-11OPd veteran Iowa City bonr - one of 
t~w amateurs ever to ",!In .. clnw", 

• 

pionship and served with that u
nit in Europe as a m,ember Of a 
105 mm self·tlropelled assault
gun crew. 

During his , army career, Welty 
apeared in Camp Polk, La., Lon
don, and Czechoslovakian .rings. 
While in Czechoslovakia, he -ap
peared on a, su~por1ing card which 
featured an exhibition by Billy 
Conn. 

WeU,y returned to ,ell/ilian life 
in 1946 and: re-entered Iowa ifistic 
circles. 

iIn 11947 he won the Dubuque 
Golden Gloves district welter
weight title. 

Last June, Welty. who ba~ scal
ed down to 135 pounds, wan the 
Cedar Rapids sub-regional olympic 
lightweight championship. 'He/later 
lost io Connie "Stamps, ,x1lllns 
City Golden Glo .... champ. 

During the summer, ~ 
feated. John Gel'ky, Des ¥oine 
Iowa's AAU lightweight chaml 
ion. 

Welty's plans for the immedia 
future in.clude a bid .for the 514 
AAU l~ghtweight or ,welterweii 
crowns. 

He wiU I'lso enter the C~ 
Rapids GQlden Gloves tOumUIII 
this winter • .n he wins a. tl~, 
will be the 0IJ11 one to !'WI 
such a p¢to~ce,.even '1e 
atter wtnnlnr hls 'tlm crown'tll 

Welty received his B'A in B< 
ology in August and ' hopes to 
ceive an MA in -edueation in 'F 
ruary, 19110. He plans to ·errt:er 
teaohing lfield or 'bea phniaeh 
ucation dbreotor in a YMCM .. 

At present. Ite is Blvacuate 
sistant under Dave IMmBrlH 
who has chalae -of the I1eQU 

physical education f>rJlgranwtt i 
Welty teaches trampoline and 
paratus fundamentals. 
W~Uy is..n'\8tried and liVe! 

Hawkeye VillllMe. 

AND BOM!) 

~APPY "tIDINGS, COUSIWf· 
7 OF TIlt: ' aUBBI.E. "'J:OIN!P.: 
IN 'rME SHmP1NG ~NTI!R 
"'BIJI" I ~D" ,~ 
TilE t.t..W···IT S&IM5,dICt 
10 1WE ~~ I WIU. 
10 ~ " w..w:~S, !.iCE 
DO COWAERCE G>N TII~ su 

a 19-19 tie. Baylor plays at Rice 
for third place in the Southwest 
conference. 

Oklahoma's $alloping Sooners, 
already champions of the Big 
Seven and apparently bound for 
a Jan. 1 appearance , either in the 
Sugar Bowl or the Orange Bowl at 
Mi.ami - probably the latter -
are solid favorites to plant the 
Oklahoma Aggies at Stillwater . 

Notre Dame, i.he undefeated 
No.2 team in the Associated 
P.l'es!l Poll, has a. Saturday da.te 
wUh the W~n.HusklelJ at 
Soulli BeneL It looks easy for the 
Irish, who still have a Dec. 4 
date to j~lI .walnst Southern 
CaWornia at Los ~eles. 
Michigan State's supercharged 

Spartans, who have not scored 
fewer than 40 points in their last 
four games, fa,,/> tho ~n"n~'n 'n~ 

BLONDIE 
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New Rules Given 
By Red Cross for 
German Civilian Aid 

The lo'cal Red Cross Chapter has 
received word that charitable, per
sonal and family remittances may 
now -be sent to German civilians 
residing in the American, British 
and French zones. 

There is no limit as to the am
ount of these gifts of money and 
no restriction on who may re
ceive them. 

The ,plans worked out by the 
department of the army and of
fice of U.S. military government, 
include all transactions except 
those pertaining to business. 

No' for Tl'anlpOrt&Uon 
The purpose of lhls new service 

is to give persons in the United 
States an opportunity to ' supply 
civilians in Germany with money 
that can be used in Germany. It 
cannot be used to pay for trans
portation to the United States. 
Transportation for c1vUians liv
ing in Germany may be purchased 
through international travel age
ncies or companies. 

Individuals in United States 
who wish to transmit funds by 
this new system must do so 
through their local banks or the 
American Express company. Both 
of the local banks in Iowa City 

This LiHle Turkey Went to Market Eleanor l. Douglas, 
Leonard F. Ralston 
Manied Tuesday 

The marriage of two Univer
sity of Iowa students took place 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Congre
gational church when Eleanor L. 
Douglas became the bride of Leo
nard F. Ralston. 

The Rev. John G. Craig offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony, 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Douglas, 
Macomb, Ill. Mr. Ralston is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Clyde Ral
ston, Des Moines. 

Thelma Douglas, Dallas, Tex., 
sister ot the bride, was matron of 
honor, and Dean Van Metre, Cle
mons, was best man, 

A wedding reception was held 
in the Congregational church at 
2:15 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Ralston 
then left on a wedding trip 
through the east. 

Mrs. Ralston graduated {rom 
Bardoiph high school and is now 
a senior in the college of liberal 
arts in the university. 

Mr, Ralston , a graduate of East 
Des Moines high schOOl, is also 
enrolled In the college of liberal 
arts in the university. 

DI. AND MRS. HARRY WILLIAM SNYDER, Onawa, announce are. handling these transactions. 
tile eJIP,I'ement of their uU&'hter BeUl to Wilbur Kemble Watkins Excba.n«e Rate 

(Dall} I ..... Pbo'o by 11m Sh ....... ) 
"JUST ENOUGH FOR SOUP!" exclaimed Mrs. Wallace R.usseJl. 
717 Finkbine park, as she prePared the remainder of .. Thanks
dvin&' turkey yesterday, Very IItUe meat was len on the bones of 
the bird b, the five studen' couples who shared TbankS&'lvlnr dinner 
with Mrs. a_II and her huaba.Dd, a rracluate student in the PlY
chOlon depan,aelll 

l'4r. and Mrs. Ralston will re
side at 511 Lucas street in Iowa 
City. 

Ir., lOA 01 Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wa.'kins of Walluku, Maul, HawaII. 
MJu Snyder is a 1945 ITaduate of the State University of Iowa Arrangements have been made 
te!Iool of journa.llllm.. Mr. Watkin., who reeeived his B,S. deane for the payment of the funds 
rr- the coIlq-e 01 eommeroe, Unlvenlb of California, recentl, which include a rate of exchange 
eompleted a year of pre-la.w liud, at the UnlversUy of HawaII. at 30 cents per German mark, 
The wed~ will take place in late Deeember. minus the service charges of the 
_-------------____ --; __ ---, ___ German bank. It the transaction 

Plan CARE Concert 
By SUI Orchestra 

The SUI symphony orchestra 

ladd to Speak in Des Moines 
. 'Dean Ma 'on Ladd of the SUI college of Jaw will speak on 

problems of law enforcement before a joint session of IQwa county 
attorneys and sberiffs at their annual meeting in Des Moines 
Thursday, the law office said yesterday. 

cannot be completed within three 
menths, the money wlll be re
turned to the sender. 

Postal regulations ·prohibit the 
sending -of U.S.' cUl'1'ency through 
the mails and' German civilians 
are not permitted to have it in 
their possession . 

Polar Telegraph Says"':' 

Santa Arri'ves Today 
* * * 

For Christmas Season 

* * * 

will present a benefit performance 
Cor CARE at the KRNT radio 
theater in Des Moines at 3:30 
p.m. Dec. 5. 

The concert will be a part ot 
the Iowa CARE program, William 
W. Ringheim of Nevada, State 
chairma n ot the Iowa committee 
for CARE, announced yesterday. 

. Ladd will addl'e 's the joi~t session aL 10 a.m. at Fort Des Reed Declines Comment 
Momes. '£heu, at 3 p.m., he wIll t ill the county attorneys about 0 R t R· t" 

Jim Amcche, ABC announcer, 
By ROY BAIUlON will come from Chicago to tn9ke 

"The Effective Use of Scientific n ecen eSigna Ion Flash I Santa maus Is coming to made by Santa's elves and brown- the appeal for contributions to 
town. He wired Iowa City mer- ie!! have already reached Iowa CARE, and Dorothy Anderson, Tests in Court Trials." 

This will include a discussion 
of new developments of !lroo£ for 
U6e in court trials, such as voice 
recordings and motion pictures in 
the taking of copiessions of drunk
en drivers or other demonstrative 
types ot evidence. 

The dean will also poin t ou t 
techniques in introducing various 
types of fluid tests, such as the 
blood test tor alcoholism. 

Ladd is chairman of the com
mittee of the National Safety 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

Council on scientific tests of in
toxication. 

At noon the same day. ,he will 
address the Advertising Club of 
Des Moines at the Savery hotel. 

His silbject is "Why a Lawyer 
Is the Business Man's Best 
Friend!' 

4-CENT AIRMAIL CARD 
iWashington (JP)- Plans for a 

new four-cent air mail govern
ment postal card were announced 
yesterday by the post office de
partment. 

ELDORA (JP) - Supt. Charles .chanls by polar telegraph that he City merchants antl are slacked Des Moines mezzo-soprano, wUl 
W. Reed of the state training will arrive bag and baggage to- high on ~t.ore shelves. present a group of songs. 
school for boys declined yesterday day. ' The boys seem to be In Sanla's There will be no admission 
to comment on his surprise re~i.g- After setting up headquarters at gift spotlight more than ever this charge to the performance but the 
nation. 'a local department store In the year. There are plastic tractors net proceeds from a collection 

He said he would prepare a morning, the jolly, red faced old that won't nick f\jrniLure and to be laken at the concert wlll be 
statement for the press in a few gentleman will be feted this morn- flashlight battery' operated electric used to buy CARE packages for 
days. The 49-year-old superin- ing at the annual Childrens' trains with bright, shiny cars that shipment to needy {amiliel abroad. 
tendent has held the position, party in Iowa City t!leaters. are bound Lo please. CARE (Cooperative for Amerl · 
which pays $5,000 a year plus Santa has assured that he will A completely aulomatic fire- can Remittances to Europe) is a 
maintenance, little more than a ·be in Iowa City to hear all the house \as a firebell that rwgs, a non - profit relief organization 
year. . boys and girls Christmas wishes door that opens automatically, which sends food and olothing 

"For now, I can only verify 1m;' all during the pre-Yuletide season, followed by slation equipment packages to the needy In foreign 
resignation," he said. Seveca.l loads of Christmas gifts which rushes out, a hydrant that countries. 

works, and a hose lbat spouts ------
water and puts 01It fires. 

Mother's Little Helper 
For the little girl who is mother's 

helper around the house, a wider 
assortment of pia tic dishes and a 
real electric iron that heals only to 
a "sate" temperature are the new 
items entering the scene. 

Something that mother will 
really appreciate probably will be 
found with dad's presents Christ
mas morning. It is a metal pocket 
ashtray about the size of a small 
box of ma tches. 

If the boyfriend or even dad is a 
bit of a dandy, a. pair of collar 
bobs are sure to hit the spot. De
signed 'to hold unwieldy collars 
down, they also add a bit of dash 
to the man-abou t-town's apparel. 

Ca.mera-Slzed Radio 
That co-ed wiU certainly 

the . black, 
plastic ca _"T-=='-' I 
"Iowa" lettered along the baltom 
in gold metal. 

It you're a practical minded 
shopper, there are always gold 
woolen mittens with "Iowa" em
broidered across their backs. They 
are guaranteed to rate a kiss on 
the cheek, anyway I 

Officers Named by 
International Club 

Charles Kin, E4, Rangoon, 
Burma, was elected president of 
the university International club 
at a general meeting Tuesday 
night in the YMCA conference 
room at the Iowa Union. 

The organization adopted Its 
consti'tu\ion. Other officers elected 
for the 1948-49 school year were 
Vishnu N. Bhatia, G, Lucknow, 
India, as vice-president; Miss Raos 
Igarzabel, G, Lavalleja, Uruguay, 
as secretary and Tuck Hop Lee, 
E4, Manul, Hawaii, as treasurer, 

f'our members were also named 
to the program committee. They 
are Miss Ranjana Sidhanta of 
Ind·la , Simon Ince of Turkey, Jac
queline Jobin of France and 

eorge}i, Madan;y of Syria. 
The organization here hat a 

membership of 179 persons from 
38 countries including ~he United 
Stales. 

~~ckler Appointed' 
Tp Aid NVtU Dean 

Dr. Clarence W. Fackler, SUI 
duate, was recently appointed 

--~------------- -- -

Personal .Notes 
-------- ~ - -- - ----------
Five university students and Chicago where he is attending a 

their wives were Thanksgiving meeting. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Col-
vin, 702 1-2 Gl"dnt str~t. They Gu Is of ,:\11. alld Mr . George 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace RIlS- E, Johnston, 524 10 ..... a avenue, for 
sell, Mr. and Mrs. James Weaver, the ThanlQ.gi\'ing holiday' are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Reed, Mr. Mrs. W. H. Bu \\'1'11, Peoria, 111., 
and Mrs. Ed Biladeau and Mr. and her daughter, Janet 
and Mrs. Warren Telchner, 

University student . 1osc Rack-
Thanksgiving dinner guests of er and James Showers were 

Prof. and Mrs. P. J . LeinCelder, Thanksgiving oay gue'!s of Mr. 
4.0 Lexington avenue, included and Mrs. Robert T. Thompson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Willis Fowler, Jim Maquoketa. AI. 0 pr ent to visit 
and Bob; Mrs. A. V. O'Brien and her daughtcr, Mr '. Thompson, was 
Robert.; Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman Mrs. Eleanor Racker Wllh another 
and Sally, and Mr. and Mrs. WlI- son, Merritt, Waverly. 
Ham J, Petersen. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael F. Keleher, 
1211 Highland avenue, were Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Ahrens and their 
children, Margie and Dee. 

Rebecca Davis, Des Moines, for
mer director of college work at 
the Episcopal church here, and 
Harry Ainsworth, advertising in
structor, were Thanksgivlng din
ner guests of Prof. and Mrs. Wil
liam Arthur Anderson, 530 Fer
son avenue. 

Prof, Edward Wilson Chitten
den of the mathematics depart
ment will return tomorrow from 

"!1jf1ii} 
NOW ends MONDAY! 

- PLUS -
NEW COLOR CARTOON 
TravelO9\l. - LATE NEWS 

Driver - Always! 

7:lPITDJ, 
STARTS TODAY 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

<m:';J~':'~ 
'TAR.T TO-DA Y 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 
TIiIIU·SWlPl STellY 
OF A lOY ANO HIS 
DOG ... IN THl 'lfAT 

OUTDOOISI 

fiii fiiJ? 
STARTS SUNDAY 

A '\I\t f1l0M 0\1\£\ -

BY POPU,LAR REQUESTI 
A Special Matin .. ShowlnQ of 

TODAY 
ONLY 'BAMBI' STARTS AT 

1:30 p.m. 

Mdther seems to be the forgotten 
woman of Christmas, 1948. The old 
stand byes - perfumes, costume 
jewelry, handkerchiefs and linge
rie - are still in abundance, but 
nothing much that is really new 
can 'be tound on display. as istanL dean of New York un!- III~~~_::::;=::;:::~:;::;:~:~~:=~ v rslty's graduate school of LATE ODAY 

b siness administration, I I 1"' '1 ~ T 

HENRY 

Two Local Men Enlist 
For Service in Europe 

J ohn R. Kelley, 17, 12 W. Pren
tiss street, and Russell W. Poggen
pobl, 18, 3(}7 S. Madison street, 
have enlisted for three years in the 
regular I8I'IDY, MlSgt. O. A. Mc
Clung, Iowa City recruiting office 
commander, said ye!)terday. 

Altee basic training at FO'I't 
Riley, Kansas, the men will serve 
in Europe, McClung said. 

acltler, a native of Des Moines, rSoH2!. • 1 & ENDS 
r eived his bachelor of arts from niU. _ _ aft 'I'UESDAY 
S I, his masters dCll'ee from the STARTS AT. 5:31 
Ulhversity of Cincinnati, and 2 FIRST RUN INTERNATIONAL HITS 
taugbt at the University of Illinois 
before going to New York Univer
sity. 

He joined the faculty of NYU in 
1925 as an instructor of ec:onocn1cs, 
was appointed assistant professor 
in 1929 and associate profelllor in 
1936. 
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upreme ourt Justice William O. Dougla wa addre ing 
a CI0 convention - but his ~ords wera aimed at America -
when he said: 

American labor m ay 11Clp this country reach an understand
in.g with labor governments rising in Europe since most diplomats 
lack an undel' tanding of the labor truggle. 

American labor also can help the Americans understand that 
"thesa labor government of Europe are not, to be scorned or 
feared" and help the Ellropealls to understand that th Com· 
munists are Wl'ong in tcachjng "that thc fate of man is to pit 
cia!;. again. t class in a series of great blood·letti ngs." 

Douglas' wOI'ds carry deep significan,ee ince negotiations 
looking lOward an Atlantic alliance between we tern Europ and 
thll U.S. and Canada may start in Washington next week. 

The governments of Britain, France, the Netherlands, Bel· 
gium and Luxembourg all have Socialist leanings. ome are out
right labor govemments whjle others have labor parties in their 
ruling coalitions. 

1'hey will be discu. ing with the U . . and Canada the means 
of putting the w tenl union on it feet defen ively. The Marshall 
plan is putting the western union, and 11 otber western Europe 
nations, on their feet economically. 

But the prospe~t of economic health isn't easing the pressure 
of H.nssiall expllnsion. III fact, as the lfurshall plan has been 
shllP ing up more and more successfully, Communjsts have stepped 
lip their pre surc cOrl'espondingly to wreck it. 

Western Europe has been fo?ccd to consider a military line
np against po . ibl e Soviet aggression. Material from the new 
world i th e kcy to their plans. 

When the new congre s meets, the American people will b 
given another opportunity to debate the advi. ability of pouring 
ncw millions into Europe. ' 

Douglas' words should be repeated then. We tern European 
governmen t - whether all or part labor - are dedicated to 
western ('oncepts of pll r li amentary govemment and th (' f['eedom of 
the individual. 

Firm opponents of the Communist class-struggle doctrine, 
they ~tllndnot all allies but al> opponents of RIlRsia. In China, tlIP 
U.K is stumped s ince no democl'Rtie power ex ists to r ece ive Ollr 
whoh'-hearted , llpport. 

But snell powerR do ex i. t in E ·ul'op('. A cle~r 111ldel's tauding 
of whel'C' thry stfllld illl'ologiclllly will make th rlltlll'{, in Em'ope 
H(>('m bl'igh t ('['. • 

Waiting for the Sunrrise 
A t1 ention is constantly being focused on the hOll. e committee 

011 un -American actiyities. Alneh of the attention comes in a 
nega tive way. Bv('l' since that g l'OUP began hitting the newspap· 
(' I'S ' front pages therr have been a many countercharges as there 
hl\\'(' iH'(,1l chm'goes. 

Each intel'c'It grou p that h8R been dragged through the badly 
executed proepdure of prosecu tion by implication has in turn 
sprung 10 it. own defense with tirlldes ilgllinst the h01ll'le 'com
mittee. 

I t has been a constant sore spot with the accused that the 
accllse rs did not see fit to exonerate them with th e arne emphasi~ 
that marked the original accn at ions. 'fhe committee, in other 
words, attempted to susta in i tself on a god·like level and a. sure 
its own infallibility. 

E ven the atLempts to make the committee look foolish, to 
molw them look un-Amel'ican themselves, were m t with crirs 
f l'om its SliPPOl'tCI'S that theAe tactics were" Comm ll1:Ust. " 

When scientists protested the attacks on Dr. /Eclward U. 
Condon, the comm ittee merely countered this with guarded hints 
that probably all scientists were a little subversive. And in spite 
of the rough treatment london had received he wa. not convinced 
that th committee should b abolished. He has a id that the 
committee has an impOltant and difficult function to perform anel 
should be continued - adding, however, that its procedures 
shollid be changed to (!onform to the rules of j\1stice and ev idence. 

'rho most r ecent incident in the long and duhious bistory of 
thr cODlmittee is its attack on certain churcll-affiliated groups 
whi ch it . ay, are being uscd as un-American tools. 

The committee neglected to note that one such group, the 
Epworth lea.gue, had b en defunct for nearly a decade. It also did 
not r eckon with the American mind which does not reconcile 
Communism with the church in any form. Therefore, at a time 
when the committce W~l looking pretty foolish anyway, ihey have 
hit a part of the" American way of life" which many Americans 
will support with blind prejudice - feeling that these congres. 
men are striking at the basic precepts of our na.tion. These people 
may number with former allies of the investigative eommittee. 

So the committee bulls on; alienating here-and there 'until One 
clay they'll wake up and they won't have a f riend in the world. 
It may not happen tomorrow - but we can wait. 

Fourth Round Corning Up 

I • 

The Marengo ExperIment - ", 

Relationship of · Atoms, Molecules, Matter Is Explaineq 
(ThIs is &be fourth In a leries 
.ummarizillC' the MareD&'() lec
t_ on the atomle ace.) 

By RUSS PAULDING 

~,' . ' ~ .. '.. '~ . " ~. , '., .... :.. It is !I01Id, UqUld 01' nil. I . For example, the chemist said 
that water is always composed of 

M.,h_ the elements hydrogen and oxygen 8:00 a .ll\. Mornlna Chopel 2:15 p.m. '!'hIs Is South AIrlea 
- H20 - whether it comes as ice, 8: 15 un. News 2:30 p.m. Melody Mutlnee 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Atoms are the chemist's build

ing blocks. 
They can be compared to the 

bricks and boards which go into 
the makeup of your home, SUI 
chemistry director George Glock
ler, said. 

It takes many different types 
and combinations of bricks and 
boards to create new type bouses 
anud buildings, just as it takes 
combinations of atoms of the 96 
elements to create the 400,000 
substances known to man. 

The interesting feature, Glock
ler suggested, is the fact "that 
bricks are made of clay, sand, 
and other things." 

Why then, he asks, "Is It not 
natural for the scientist to 
wonder If atoms d() or do not 
have a construction of their 
own?" 
Proof of the theory has been 

advanced throughout the years, 
offering more and mOTe reasons to 
a.nswer the scientist's question. 

An illustration, he said, is evi
denced by the flow of electricity 
inside a radio tube where tiny 
particles moving from one point 
to another make the tube glow and 
feel warm. The flowing particles 
are called "electrons." 

The chemist's building 'blocks -
atoms - are believed to be made 
up of electrons rev{)lving around 
nuclei. T'he electron then might be 
compared to materials which go 
into the makeup of brick1 They are 
an important, part of each atom 
just as ~and is an important part 
of each brick;. 

The nuclie is another factor 
which ,goes into the formation of 
the chemist's building blocks. 
Similarly, clay is another factor 
which goes int() the formation of 
brick. 

A .combination of the two, 
whether sand and clay or nuclie 
and electron - determines either 
brick or atom. 

OppOsite sexes attract each 
()ther, Glockler said, explaining 
another feature of at()m fonna.
lion. This is true of the atom, 
since the negative electr()n Is 
attracted to the J)()SIUve nucleus. 
These negative and positive re

lationships - the chemist's build
ing blocks - are forces unifying 
electrons and nuclei. Building 
blocks in tum form the many 

* * * 

ATOMlC NUCLEUS AND 
ELECTRON ORBITS 

I'D RATHER 

NnpenfGM 

:TP t ." J', ct 
l~..;"'..;·: r ,>,,- ~ >1.~; ~t;J . , 

ARcmTECTURE and the chemlst, or how to build a model molecule. 
The 12 molecules are called hydrocarbons since each contains a 
combination ()f the elements, carbon and! hydrl>&"en. Kno.wlng the 
"architecture" of different molecules, the chemist is able to devel()P 
new and better materials for everyday use. }Tom the hydrocarbons 
we get gu()lIne. cleanin&" fluids, paraffin, and hundreds of other 
products. The whlte and black portions< of each molecule sh()w the 
numbers of each element - carbon or hydroI'en - whleh ,0 Into 
the ma.k.eup of hydrocarbon molecules. 

mole<cules which go into the build
ing 0( 400,000 known substances. 

Explaining the molecule, Glock
ler compared the tiny particles 
with the human body. Just as we 
can think of thc human body as a 
constitution of bones, organs, 
muscles, nerve cells, tissues, and 
blood corpuscl~ - that are not 
seen from the outside - "scientists 
think of matter as being con
~ti tu ttd ot very small and unseen 
particles with definite character
istics." 

What is the difference between 
the compound and the element? 
Two fundamental dlfterences 
are as follows: 

1. The smallest part rI- any 
compound is a molecule. 

2. The smaHest part ot any 
compound is a molecule. 

2. The smallest part of anY 
element is an atom. 

For example, a common com
pound, table salt, can theoretically 
be ground down to its smallest 
part - the molecule. If sulphur is 
handled in the same manneI' , the 
atom is obtainable. 

Sulphur is an element, salt is a 
cornllound of two elements. sodium 
and chlorine. 

The smallest part of any com
pound is a tiny particle .called the 
molecule. This particle retains the 
properties of the compound and 

RIGHT 

can be broken down or reduced to 
its two elemental I?arts - hydro
gen and oxygen. 

The atom - whether an atom 
of hydrogen, oxygen or sulphur -
is not d\visable. 

Glockler said that this follows 
from the fint lecture where we 
saw that "substances can be either 
elements, which cannot be divided 
into other substances - or com
pounds, which are combinations 
of elements, and oan be divided 
back into their separate elements." 

All matter is composed of mole
cules, which can be very simple -
like salt with its two atoms - or 
very complicated. This is a way of 
thinking about matter, GlockJIer 
said, just as we think of houses 
being made of wood, brick or 
ston" 

The constitution ()r matter Is 
always a vast number of mole
cules. Each molecule has a fixed 
arrangement of atoms, whether 

* * * 

the hot or cold water or steam. 8:30 Un. Mornln, Serenade 3:00 p.m. ·Mu.lc llal1 varleUes 
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The forms in which we find mat- 9:0Z a.m. Iowa State Educallonal A •• n. 3:30 p.m. Land 01 Ihe Fre • 
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10:30 • . m. Stbrl •• ot Early Iowa 3:30 p.m. 'Now. and Sporh 
How tiny are molecules? It 10:4~ a.m. Lalln /lmerlcan Rl\y thm 6:00 p.m . Dlnn~r HOllr 

takes 602,400 billion billion water ]1:00 a.m. Melody Mart 7:00 p 1\1. Rec01'(\ eMil 
11:20 a.m. News 7 :!~ p.m. "a"mony Lane 

molecules to fill a thimble. 111:30 a.m. A World or Son, 7:45 pm. News 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble~ .:00 p.·n. C.~dlel\ght Mu.lc 

"We can also weigh and calcu- 1.30 .p.m. News 8:30 p.m . \J 01 Chic_go Round Tabl. 
late the size of an atom," Glockler 12:45 p.m. Guellt stnr 9:00 p.'n. M·" /l1>""t Mu.'c 

'd l:DC p.m. Mu"l~al Chat. 10:('0 p.m. New. , ..• said. To weigh it we dlVI e the 2:00 p .m. News 10 :U Pill. SIU N 01'1' 
number of atoms into the mass or ::.:::..:~~::..::..:~---------..:~-.:-----------
weight of the substance we have. 
Its size is something like four 
billionths of one inch. "It that 
means anything to YOU," he said, 
"you olfg)1t to Ibe a scientist." 

The scientillt has proven that 
different 8ubstances and fami
lies of substances have the atom. 
inside eaeh molecule arl'8l1C'ed 
In a very definite pattern. 
In gasoline, for example, the 

atoms are arranged in straight 
lines. In some other ~ubstances, 

Glockler said, they are arranged 
in rings or in combinations of 
rings and lines. These combina
tions can become immensely com
plicated, like a modern painting, 
but unlike a painting, the struciure 
is always symmetrical. 

These varying structures of all 
substances might be called the 
"architecture" of a molecule. 
Glockler said that we can calcU
late the angle between one atom 
and. another within a molecule, 
"just liS you know that the kitchen 
is north or south of the living 
room within your house." 

This is the basis for th'e develop
ment of synthetic substances
nylon, rubber, and many others. 
When we know the number of 
atoms, what elements there are 
and how they are arranged inside 
a molecule, "we can obviously 
construct that molecule," Glockler 
said. 

This is how synthetic sub
stam:es are made. The position of 
the atoms, as well as wha t sort of 
atoms they are and how many, 
determines the nature of the sub
stance. Scientists refer io this as 
"molecular structure." 

Sununatlzlng both iecture!f 
G10ckler itemU~ the chemical 
Ideas as foll()ws. 

1. The physical universe is made 
of matter. 

2. Matter consists of different 
substances. 

3. Different substances consist 
of different molecules. 

4. Molecules are made of atoms. 
5. Chemistry is their science. 

* * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday. November 29 icke - Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 

12:30 p.m. - Classes resumed itol. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society - Saturday, Dec. 4 

Speakers: John C. McGalliard Intercollegiate Forensic Tourn. 
(SUl) and James A. Walke! ament 
(SUI) - T()pic: "Linguistics anc!. 8 p.m. _ University Play, "Beg. 
Cultural Evaluation" - Senate gar on Horseback" _ University 
Chamber. Old Capitol. Theater. 

Tuesday, N()vember 30 8 p .m. _ Basketball: Colorado 
2 p.m. - University Club, Part- College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial Sunday, Dec. 5 
Union. 

8 p.m. _ Science and Social 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineert -
Philosophy Club, speakers: Prof. "Olympic Odyssey" by John Jay, 
Kirk Porter and Prof. Everett HaJJ Mac'Bride Auditorium. 
Senate Chamber Old CapItol. Monday, Dec. 6 

Wednesday, Dec. 1 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 
8 p.m. - Concert by University Election and Business Meeting, 

SYlPphQny Orchestra, Iowa l"le- Senate Chamber, 0.0. 
motia} Uni on. 8 p.m. - UniverSity Play, "Beg. 

8 p.m. _ Basketball - Omaha gar on Horseback", University 
U. vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. Theatre. 

Thursday. Doc. 2 Tuesday, Dec. 7 
12:00 _ University Club Lunch- 2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con. 

eon - Program, Memorial Union. ference on Administration and 
8 p.m. ~ University Lecture SuperVision, House Chamber, Q,C. 

Series _ Hartzell Spence, Iowa 7:30 p.m. - The University 
Memorial Union. Club, Party Bridge, Memorial 

'f'rIday, Dec. 3 Union. 
Intercollegijlte Forensic Tourna- 8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg. 

ment Conference -headquarters gar on Horseback", Unl. Theatre. 
Olq Oapitol. Wednesday, Dec. 8 

7 p.m. _ Intercollegiate For- 9:30 a.m. - 33rd Annual Con· 
ensic Tournament House Chamber, ference on Administration and 
Old Capitol Supervision, House Chamber, O.C. 

8 p.m. University :Play, "Beggar 8 p.m. - University Concert 
on Rorseback" - University The- series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, 
ater Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Humanities SOCiety - 8 p.m. - Uni . Play, "Beggar on 
Guest Speaker Sir Francis Pow- Horseback", University Theatre. 

(For lntonnatlon regardlnr dates beyond thIs IIChedule, 
ate rese~vatloDJ In the oUice or the 1'.resldent. Old Cap""L) 

GENERAL NOTICES aA 

4 .. 

Here' 5 tQ OtJr 
$~~~~~~~~~~~(~)~~ 

Che' ..... 'datwnII ~ cI Clt0m6, OIt#I.r~,d 

STUDENT COUNCIL NSA 
MEETING 

Students interested in aiding the 
Student councU NSA committee 
work em projects should meet with 
the council at 3:30 p.m., Dec. 2, in 
conference room two, Iowa Union. 

the Chemistry building. A report 
l>y the civil rights committee ot 
the group will deal with local dis
criminali()n and segregation cases 
and wiU be followed ,by a d~· 
cuss ion on t he building o! a civil 
rights campaign, for the campus 
and iowa City. 

The two men behaved as 
they had not seen each other 
a long time. They followed 
the ritual which prescribes that 
you have not seen a friend for 
considerable period, yoU 
strike him several times 
back, ,between the shoulder 

This they both did, and 
sat down and ordered drinks. 

"It-must be twenty years," 
one of them. 

"Long time," analyzed the 
instantly. 

"Sure has," said the other. 
pression and Roosevelt and 

'If we could only have 
ahead, back then in '28, 
were !leeing each other so 
said the lirsl. 

"The gift of second Bight," 
the other. "We wouldn't have 
as happy as we were, back 
if we'd have had it. Boy, 
thought it was the perfect 
Remember?" 

• • • 
THEIR DBlNKS came. 
"The gift of second Sight," 

the first man. He seemed to 
tbe idea, to be reluctant to 
it. "Just to be able to look 
a !bit." 

He stopped, with an odd 
pression. 

'What's · the matter?" asked 
other. "Something wrong wi 
your drink?" 

"No," said the first. 'I had 
funny feeling. just then. As 
co()]d real\y look ahead." 

'What'd you see?" asked t 
other. "I'll bet it was scary, if 
day is any sample." 

'That's just ii," said the 
"I had the funniest feeling. 
if nothing very terrible is going 
happen in the next twenty 
We're ,oing to go plugging 
pretty much as we are now. 
labor unions will go right on; 
won't quit. Russia'll go right 
and we'll go right on. We 

(New York p()st Syndicate) 

get rid of them and they won't 
get rid of us. But everything'll be 
kind of all righ t." 

"You didn't see any atomic 
bombs gOing oU?" asked the other 

the world? Anything 

"Mankind starving? Big de
pression?" 

'No. Rat~er prO$perOU$. Just 
like now." 

"It sounds eerie," said the other 
man. 

"Weird," laughed the first. 
They drank again_ 

• • • 
1'1' KIND of makes sense," re

" surned the first. Ba~k. th~n, twe
nty years ago, when you and I 
were Long Islanding it every 
weekend, everything around us 
was wonderful. Everything hor
rid lay ahead, and we didn't know. 
We walked right up to it and 
fell flat on our faces. Now it's 
just the reverse. Everything dif
ficult is right with us, and we 
know about it. 

We figure it has to go on being 
tough, or maybe get tougher. But 
if we could lift the curtain a lit
tle, we'd see that we were being 
wrong again , in the same way. We 
always think things are going to 
stay the way they are, whatever 
they are, but maybe things are 
going to be better." 

"Here's to second sight," said 
the other, and they drank. 

• • • 
"STILL AT the old office?" alk

ed the first, as they made ready to 
break up. 

"No," said the other. "I put my 
money in some real estate, stuff 
that'll last, you know. and 10 up 
with inflation. How about you?" 

"Annuity," said the other. "I 
wante<;l to make sure, no matter 
what happens." 

"See you," they each said, as 
they parted. 

• 

l 

IUI"'D~" '''''a..! ~MIj" ~ m"'~u~e$, ~e '" .. _.~ 
AN ATOM OF the element, mercury is compared with a molecule 
of the compound, water. When the substances are chanted Into a 
t&S, each unit In the container is composed of two hydrogen atoms 
and an oxygen atom. 

~ READINU ltOOM HOURS 
Library reaeling ~ at Mac

bride hall and the library annex 
during the ThanksgivinSl recess, 
Nov. 24-Nov. 29, will be as fol-
lows: . 

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 26. 27, 
open from 8:30 lI.m. until Ii p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 28, closed all day. 
Monday, Nov. 29, open from 

830 a.m. until 10 p.m.· 
Schedules of "ours for depart

mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for the recess beginning at 
9 p.m. Nov. 23, and shOoUld be re
turned by 1 p.m. on Nov. 29. 

PHY ICS COLLOQUm 
ames T. CurUs, a graduate stu· 

de t in the department of physiCS, 
wil speak on "Theroies of the 
Ori in of Cosmic Rays," Nov. 29 
in OOIn 301 of the PhYSics buil~· 
lng at 4:30 p. m. 

NO CUT DAYS 
S udents in the colleges of lib· 

era arts, commerce, engineerint 
an pharmacy are reminded of t e 
uni ersity regulation that one 
se ester hour will be added to the 
gra uation requirements for each 
un cused class absence for the 
24- our period precedina and 

Iowa's Gillette Keeps Touch 
Asa Key Demo Vote-Getter 

Second in a Series 

DES MOINES !Il'\ - The best 
vote-getter I()wa Democrats have 
had in modern times proved on 
Nov. 2 that he still has his touch. 

could wear a Roman toga to a 
q1asqueI;ade without looking like 
a felloyv in a night-shirt. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
, to wing the Tll.ankBgiving holi

da . The Thanksgiving recess will 
be 'n at 12:20 p.m. Wednesday and 
wil end at 12 :30 p.m. Nov. 29. 

U. S. civil service representa
tives will be here Dec. 7, 4:30 p.m., 
to present info~mation about ex
aminations in the following fields: 
junior professional ass/stant, jun
Ior management assistant, j unlor 
a~fcu1tura\ assistant, jun~or 
sclentlst, junior engineer. and 
t1epsury enforcelllent agen~. Stu
dents interested are asked to cOn
tact gelen Barnes, room lil, Uni
versity hall, so that arrangemen~ 
can be made to secure adequate 
Ep/lce for the meeUn~. 

He is U.S. Senator-elect Guy 
M. Gillette, 69, who will return 
to the senate ailer a four-year 
political retirement. He was de
f~ated by Senator B.B. Hioken

(R-Iowa- in 1944. 
Gillette rebounded, however, by 

defeating George A. Wilson, the 
neuuuu,.o n incumbent, by H15 , -
000 votes. 

Gillette bip frankly for the votes 
of both parties. He pledged him· 

to continue to vote iRdepen
dently of party lines in the senate 
-just as he did' in opposing the 
Roosevelt court plan. 

Iowans of every political stripe 
agree that Gillette "rllally looks 
like a senator." He's sliver-haired 
and handsome and carrles his six
foot, 2oo-pound body with sol
dierly beariQg. He does not drink 
or smok;e. For'. relaxation he plays 
an old-p!shioned reed organ by 
eliI'· 

Gillette once was acclaimed 
Washington's best-dressed sena
tor, but he admitted he. owned 
oqlY on~ everyday necktie and but 
tl\ree s4its. It has been said he's 
the only man in the capitol who 

The Senator-elect flatly opposes 
any return to price control. H~ 
favors farip price supports a\ fixeQ, 
level~ rather than H sliding scale. 
}'1e vJ~nts the Taft - Hartley law 
ot;nended to "elirn~nate Injustices 
to or aniz~ labor." 

He oppo;>es the peacetime dra It 
but thinks the UN can be made 
to w9fk-even without Russia a ~ 
a member. He declares he wiU 
s4Pport the bi-partisan toreign 
policy. During a pOrtion of the UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 
tast four years he served as pres- Closing hours for lIndergraduate 
!dent of the American League for women during the Thanksgiving 
a Free Palestine. vacation will be 11 p.m. on Nov. 

Gillette lives with his wife .np 24, 25, 28, and 12 :30 p .m. on Nov. 
only son, Jl.{ark, 19, i n a spacious 26 and 27. Senior priVilege will not 
white frame house on the edlle of ' be in effect. 
Ch erokee. He has a three - acre 
tr ct on which he raises ch1cken.s 
alld garden stuff. 

I 

He didl1't let campa.igning in-
terfere w' th his acreage duties. 
A CheroI<ee friend tells how hF 
picked u~ the paper one morn
ing and sflw a picture ot Gi1let~ 
/n Des Moines with President 
Truman. 

"So then I go to GilleHe's hoUle 
and what /s Guy doing?" T" e 
friend cl)uckled. "PickIng a ~hlck
en." 

-OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
Omicron Delta Kappa will spon

sor three lectures bY Prof. H. Kel
so, political science department, 
on "Parliamentary Procedure" 
Dec. 2, 9, and 16, at 3:30 p.m., in 
room 309, Schaeffer hall. T.lks 
willl>e oMn to tM public, and wllJ 
de'l 'With practical problems In 
copducijnl m"tin.e~. 

YOUNG P,,"OGRl8S1VE8 
SUI Youni PfOgessives wJll meet 

at 7:30 p.m., ~. 2, In rOom 321 of 

G£NERAL A 'l'RONOMY 
eet Nov. 29, ? p.m., 1n East 
for films. Do not come at 1:30 

-U. V.F. WORKSJIOP MEE'lJNG 
S I and Iowa City United World 

Federalists chapters will sponsor a 
proj ect workshop meeting Nov. 
29. 8 p.m ., in the Y.M.C.A. rooms, 
Iowa Union. Samuel Levering, 
national UWF executive coUllcll 
member, will outune projects for 
the local chapters and discuss 
UW progress in the past two 
yea s. -Y.M.e.A. 

ere will be no cabInet •• 
oV.29. 

VAR ITY RIFLE TEAM 
T c varsity rifle team will hold 

Its ir t meting Dec. 1, at 1:30 
p.tn , at the Indoor rifle r.nee in 
th'e i ldhouse. All former mem
ber and- tho e desirinl to trY' out 
for he team are ur,e4 to at~d. 
Ap.di tional inforJl'lation mar be 
()Ilta/ned by contactlng either Qapt 
Chllrles A. Burke or Sgt. lam4s p. 
And raon, X2422, military d~art
m nt. 

:::::::: -• 
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SPECIAL NOTICES FOR SALE OR TRADE PERSONAL 
sECURITY, Advancement. Hieh KOLACHES - 6c. Clark's Home WANIfED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

Bakery, 841 7th Avenue. Dial 
8-1029. WANTED-TO RENT 

pay. four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
'FOrce career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung. Room 204 Post Omce. 
IT'S tbe best we have found. Flna 
. foam cleans rugs and upholstery 
perfectly. Yetter's Basemen t. 
Definition of a traitor: A soldier 

Portable electric phonograph. Like ., , 
new. Beautiful tone. Phone 8, l;JOCTOR and wile bemg eVlcfMl. 

0357 after 7. , In desparate need of apartment. 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair Dr. R. W. Nicholson, phone 3111. 

brush s.peclals for Christmas. Doctor and wife wish to rent 
Dial S-030S. furnished apartment. Dial 8-

Maple Daveno and malching .chair; 
Thor gladiron; oak swivel seore

tarral chai r; ,rocker; trombone; 

1490 between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

FINANCIAL who is roUen to the corps. Al
ways a good time at t~~..:... 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
new aluminum tricycle; Singer ::;;;;;::==::--;-:-::=;--:--~=~ 
sewing machine' 3-unit book- """$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
shelves; 3 end tables; hand truck. .fUnS, clotbinJ, jewelry, etc. 
Phone 8-1540 after 5 p.m. BelIab}e Loan. 109 E. BurIJqtoD 

RITT'5 ..,ick-up. Baggage. llghi 

hauling. rubbi3h. Phone 7237. FOR SALE: Late model Stewart-
Warner table model radio. 6, WANTED-TO BUY ASHEs and Rubbish haullna 

Phone 5623. tube. 2-band. attractive chrome- WANTED: Safe: _ preferably 
walnut ca·binet. Phonograph at- small. Phone 8-0855. 

BUSINESS SERVICES tachment. Just repaired. Phone I ~""' ___ """"= ___ """"""'" 
18-0357. 

'RIIDIDS, app~ances •. ~amps, and FRIGIDAIRE, $85.00. Good con-
g'\fts. Electncal wrrmg, repair- dition. 24 Koser Avenue. ' Dial 

ing. 'Radio repair. Jackson Electric S-1~5. 

and Gift. Phone 5465. I HONEY for Christmas. SIbs. '$1.25; 

ROGERS RITE·WA Y 
126 E. College 

Always even Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donut! at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 
INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
?'G3'~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 

NDES 

10 lbs. $2.25. Dial ~:!'49. 

FOI{ RENT 
Sleeping room for married couple. 
I Dial 3411. 

,. CHUK·L.·ETS 
J ' I 

. - "";:--::-----

"I'm not bvthering tlttSt peop.e 
,u'i to le'ltk'for a earamel

My teef are in it!" 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~~tk~~·. 

••• • 125 S Cli NTO£'< • 
'., . IOWA CITY, leWA " ' . 

CANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candles 

Now is the time l~ order your Christmas candy. Two pound 
Christmas tin of delicious pecaneites .... $2.65. Kindly place 
your order early. If you /wish we will mail your selection for 
you. For the finest In ho Iday candy buy ANDES CANDIES. 

ETTER Montgomery 
~T 

UYS Ward 
1'H East Col\~,e 

Radios, refrigerators, living and dlnlnr room sets, Clmlar cbests, 
kneehole desks. bedroom suites al\d many other Items. Y~ur 
money roes farthel' when yOU shop at Montromery 'Ward. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW is the time to start your Christmas sboppln,. NOW yOU . 
Ilave a larger and beUer selection to choose from lor yolll' I!rte. 
NOW you can Clnd what you want In The DaUy Iowan Chrlft

mallGlft Oulde. hop NOW and shop In IOWA CITY. 

IXIE'S 
Carmel Corn Shop I ' 

Increase the pleasure of your hoftclay parties 
with Dixie's sweeu en your menus. 

• Carm.l com and ch .... com • 'Sea foen ~ea : 
• Carm.l Appl.. e"Mlllta 

Chocolntes you can give with prIde -o nd receive with pleasure. 
B autitully boxed tor Xmas gifts. 

~ 8. Dubuque Phone 6741 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
• 107 E. Waooington 

Annoullcl!1&' new loeatlan 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. BllI'lln&'ion 

Phone 31125 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranleed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

"Where a dollar does its dut," 

'l'Ypewriten 
md 

Adding Maehfnee 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All 'Malt .. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

~~ VERY OlE 

will treasure the 
Ideal Gift-

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
Bibles, Prayer Books, Rosar
ies, Medals, Statues, New 
Testaments, etc. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. t>ubuque 

A _all DOWN PAYMENT 

will kold your c;rIfI uJItll you 

weiIlt IL Shop the easy way 

at FJRESTONE'& - shop the 

economIcal war by ustDq a 

1cry-GWQy plan. 

OF 

DISTINCnON 
Woodcarvings, fine linens. 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Margarete/• Gift Shop 
5'n. South Dubuque 

AUTOMOBILES 
1946 "Ambassador" Nash sedan, 

1941 Plymouth coach. 1941 
Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford coupe. 
1937 Chevrolet panel truck. Cash, 
terms. trade. Ekw811 Motor Co .• 
627 South Capitol or 19 East Bur
lington. 
1940 "'B;<'u""i"'ck-'::S""p-ec-:-i a"'I""C"'--J u-pe-, -r--:a-::d::-io. 

heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 alter 
6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. 
1937 Chevrolet Master, like new. 

Must ~ell. Phone 215. Solon. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Gold top Shaeffer pencil 

eograved 'William R. Johansen'. 
Call 2250. 

BARNEY'S· 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Founlain - Sandwiches 
Soups - Prench rrifl 

224 E. Wuhin.ten Pboue 71ZZ 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHBRS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK/S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen BIde. Phone 3223 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

il.pplicatlQn Portrait ' 
All work retouched 

127 S. DUb. Dial 41165 

. 

AUSER'S 
JEWElRY 

205 E. Wasblncton 
Dial 3975 

AvOid last minute shopping . .. 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold 'yabr gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment ot jewelry, 
w:nches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW I 

WI (fly 
Plumbln, .. lleatlnr 

lit So. Linn 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Univel'l!lal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any tetrl(erator) 

AttiON'i 
Eledric & Gift 
lOB So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
w. c;rIfI wrap yew .lIdDa 

GUts .,.. ....-r ..... 
of \be 1amlly . 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
FamUy Group' 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. DIal 3331 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Pe rso/wl iz.ed" 

Chrialmaa GUt. 
HALL'S 3a. N. linn 

KeuHel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrlg 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dietzgen's 
Fred. Pos~'s and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 
See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decilrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS wEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
J'ree Estimate In Your Ho .... 

We Alao Rent 
Eleriric Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. PlIone 2413 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MlNUTEf. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine DIal 3864 

'" = ---

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-801d 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mech'anlet 

SOLD 
By ExclUSIve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College 

For Rent 
Lllte Model '1'ypewrlteJ1l 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadJa. 

VVork Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 E. Colleae Dial D-0151 

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper, zinc, and on colon. The JIn
.. t in bnabea. 

( 
In shorl - everylhlnc;r the art atudenl 
needs. 

SCHARF'S 
! 

IOWA CITY'S LAllGEST 
CAMERA" ART STORE 
Cameras - Photo Supplies 

JJ S. Dubuque Dial 57t5 

• 

iRWAN 
FURNITURE 
II So. Dubuque 

BeautifullY colored, plBstic top 
card tables priced at $3.49 to 
$4.95. Card table sets. me~ 
frame and your color selection, 

of table top and cbalr cover, 
priced from $24,95 to $44.95. 

·faJNER 
iJLLFOlDS 

'I'h,~re'lI no time like the present 
and no present like top-Quality 
leatber ' roods. For 'he best In 
leather. It's .•• 

FRY AUF'S Leother Good. 

IS 
Furniture Co. 
21'7 So. Cl1uton ' 

Buy now lor Christmas. Re
ma~kable lamp 'bargains ' at 
MORRIS FURNITURE. 2-karet 
gold hand-d.ecorated Deena 
china lamp complete with shade 
at only $5.95. 

~Y{)JNY 
CYClE SHOP 

111 So. ClInton 

The Ilnest I1fta . on two (or 
Uiree) '\fIfeIIs. ..".,.... trl-
erclea, and ... ten. A..an that 
any boy or girl will enjoy. 

NLY 
H.~bby Harbor 

has Model Airplane Kits and 
Gas Engines df many makes. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

~hristma. 

IESftlS 
for <HER 

Eleelric Mixers 
• Electric Irons 

• watne Irons 
• Beat Lamps • 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. DllbuQue 

UALITY ftiI' 
al the 

IOWA 
Surplus 

etTY 
Store 

.. 1I0raeside Leather Jackets 
• Combat and Engineer boQts 
• Jackets - styled by Grllis 

408 Eo eou.q. 
Acro. fl'Um CommunIty Blq. 

Open 'til 5:30 weekdays 

lor 

You give hours of liteasurable 
listening, when you gite al'*ilo 
from 

SUTTON BADIO SIh'lICE 
an B. Market 

ALL THE IMPOR1ANT NEWS 
IS NOT ON THE FRONT PAGE 

Take a look at the 

WANT AD PAGl 

, 

EVERYDAY you'lI find sometbing new 
and interesting in the Want Ads ... thin/lS 
to buy and sell, places to ,0, lost lI.nd found 
articles, and many other items that ~e 
Interesting reading and money_ving bar
gains. Don't lay your Daily Iowan down 
wlth..ut first looking at the Want Ads. 
Join the thousands of peopie who read the 
Daily Iowan CIllllSlfied Seclion every day 
... . and enjoy It. 

for Scoops Read the Wanl Ads E ... ry Day 

DAlLY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time for 

CLEANING·UP 

Your car, too, needs to M cleaned up [or the season 
ahead. For expert car washlne and wax, brlng your 
car in today. Special attention given to interior. 
l.ow cost. 

"Let us take your car oU your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR 5AtfS, INC. 
• "Corner BurUnllton & Dubuque" 

... let Us Keep Your Cloth. 

T~ Looking like New 

PIOKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICt 

c. O. D. GeneTS 
Try our JUteratians d Repairs Dept. 

106 S. Capitol Dial 4433 '24 HOUR SERVICE" 

ttfGER 
EWING 

Cenler 
cornDlete line of Singer pro

ducts-sewing machines, va
cuum cleaners. and all the 
lIewing accessories for the pro
fessional or amateur seam
stress. 

125 S. Dubuque 

OYS 
If It'. a Toy 

It' a - Edv cat10Dal 

Famous lor Its scale macleI1O,., 
the STUDENT SUPPLY toy 
center also features a fuJI 1Ie

lecUOn of Pla.ylChool toys. 

SIflfOENT SUPPLY StOM 
17 So. BubulJ11e 

HUSUAl 
GIFT S 

jewelry, acceasor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver. gold. mother-of-pearL 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI JlOBIUS 
1l~ 8011Ah Dab .... 

City hea,dquarters 
for shoes and house slippers. 
'Both are wonderful gitta- for 
-any member of ·the tamily. 

11JRfNZ BROS. 
119- E. Wsr.bInP»D 

Music Store 
So. Dubuque 

Here ,ou'll find all the latest 
recorda and IllbulIIII, reeorded 
by t.he toP arUAt of the _Ion. 
ChrlBtmu sheppina' Is • pleu
ure when you "say it wlt.h 
muslo". 

your 

-MAS 61Ft 
Send 

Mom a Da4 
Your Voice On Record 
Don~ ;At 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

51 un fO 
3 So. Dubuq .. 
'Wal 915'" 

Time is _ting short for your 
ChrIstmas portrait. your 
. ll'RDIPmLlEST gift. 

Make YO\Ir appointment now. 

M 

imlllel'lIIan' 5 
J- - wbat ... 

.... tor 
ChrIatmaa 

'Sltere's no sweeter .am than • 
... eater! 'thoose hers from CM4l' 
«ray of .title wooll-.nd cud41y 
...agoras - all colors, priced at 
....95, $5.95, and up. 
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Files $10,661 
DamageSuil 

Workmen Reach T~p . On Currier Addition -

A $10,661 suit was filed yester
day In the Johnson county dis
trict court in connllction with an 
auto - truck colllsion east of Iowa 
City June 6 when two persons 
were killed. 

Arlo Barnes of Montezuma, 
driver of the truek. filed the suil 
against Vemon Willis of Musca
tine, owner of the automobile in
volved in the collision. 

Robert Crose of Muscatine was 
driving the automobile at the time 
of the crash. He and Mrs. Ver
non Willis, a passenger in the car, 
were killed. 

In three counts Barnes asked a 
total or $10,661. He asked $5.250 
for damages to the truck and trai
ler. $4.750 for 'personal injuries 
and $661.85 for the two cattle 
which were killed in the crash. 
The cattle were being taken to 
Chicago in the trailer ot Barnes' 
truck. 

Barnes said Crose was driving 
the car with the knowledge and 
consent of the defendant. 

Barnes is represented ,by Mc
Farlin and McFarlin of Monte
zuma. 

Moye to Transfer 
Young Damage Suit 

• 

(D.lly I ....... Pb.l. by Jim S ........ l 
WORKMEN BUSY ATOP THE CURRIER HALL ADDmON are maldD&' Ute place into a dormitory fit for 
- a Currier woman. The pldure shows ~he men busy at Ute west end of the top noor overlookln8 ~he 
Iowa rivu. The ropes aloD&' ~he end edl'e of t.he noor lead to a buJldlD&'-lol1l' lICa.ffold. The up-ended 
objecta in the forerroDnd are the electric connections which wllJ be imbedded in the wall. JUlit back of 
t.he window and door In .Ute far end Is the Dramatic Art bulldlnl', wi&h Templin Park to the left. -

A motion was filed yesterday in BUDGET-
the Johnson county district court (ConUnued from PlI&'e 1) 
to transfer a $75000 damage 8ui~ _ 
to t/le U.S. district court in Daven. pitat faculties on a 40-hour week. 
port. Earlier, Blue had asked the 

The suit was broulht by Alton board to .Ive him b1 Dee. !8 
Young of Iowa CItY. Young's son, Its views on Ute advlsablllt1 of 
Robert, 105t one hand by amputa- ralslnl' &oltlon fees to eat dOWD 
tion after he came in eon tact with on the requested Increase from 
an electric circuit on the Benton lta~e funds. He reviewed the 
street 'bridge. state's financial setup and said 

It could not handle the 80 per
cent bud.d Increase asked by 
aU Itate departmenta. 

The defendant In the case, the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company and the local district 
manager, Robert Lind. filed the 
motion. The motion also pointed 
out that the defendant in the case 
is an Illinois corporation and that 
Lind is improperly named as a 
defendant. 

New Polio Patient; 
Active List Sti 110 

The active polio list at Uni
versity hospitals remained at 10 
yesterday. One new patient was 
reported but another was trans
ferred to the inactive ward. 

The new patient is Anna Sor
ensen, 16, Waterloo. She was ad
mitted to University hospitals 
Wednesday in "fair" condition. 

Mary Tripses, 3, North English, 
was transferred to the inactive 
ward yesterday. She was admit
ted Nov. 13. 

PAKISTAN PLANE CttASH 
Karjlchi, Pakistan !II'!- A Pak

istan Mrways Dakota carrying 18 
passen"ers and a ' crew or five 
crashed with no survivors near 
Multan, 400 miles northeast of 
Karachi, reports said today. 

Particularly would that be true. 
Biue said, "If there is a price 
break." . 

The board of education's re-
quest consists of $50,-517,872 for 
salaries. supplies· and maintenance 
during the next two yelt's - an 
increase of more than $25-mil
lion, and $32,238,257 for capital 
improvem-ents. an increase of $29,-
958,536. 

SUI Salaries Lowest 
Most .o! the operating increase 

requested for each of the six 
state instiLutions administered by 
the board was tor higher salaries. 
Hancher said the State University 
of Iowa salary scale for professors, 
assistant professors an~ instruct
ors is. in each case. lower than 
that at any other state school in 
the big nine. 

The building programs were 
headed by a proposed new $2.500.-
000 field house and auditorium at 
Iowa State college and a proposed 
$2.420,000 pharmacy-dental build
ing at the State University of Iowa. 
n was one of 14 projects, costing 
$10.767,500, for which an appro· 
priation from the 1949 legislature 
was asked. 

* * * 
Breakdown of SUI Budget Request 

DES MOINES (UP) - 'l'he breakdown of the State Uni
versity of Iowa budget request for the educational program 
of the next two years : 

ANNUAL 
BUDGE'l' 

1948-49 
INCOME: 
State Funds ............. . . $3,896,000 
Student Fees .............. 2,630,000 
Other ..................... 62,000 
Reserves ... ... ............ 1,125,500 

TOTAIJ . . ............. $7,713,500 
EXPENSE: 
Administration (net) .. . .... $ 175,963 

168,224 
356,867 

General Expense .......... . 
Student Services .......... . 
Teaching and Research ..... . 
Extension ................• 
Libraries and Museum . . ... . 
Physical Plant ............ . 
Repairs, Alterations ... .. . . . 

5,235,763 
148,446 
360,238 
971,999 
296,000 

ANNUAL 
ASKINGS 

1949-51 

:I; 8,150,409 
1,991,500 

40,000 
148,394 

:1110,330,303 

$ 224,451 
264,115 
497,535 

6,951,465 
192,"{08 
439,855 

, 1,309,765 
450,409 

'rO'l'AL ............... $7,713,500 $10,330,303 
An additional annual state appropriation of $4,812,500 is 

requested for UnJversity hospital, Psychopathic hospital, Bacterio
logical iaborato~y, handicapped children, and the Lake Side 
laboratory. This compares With a 2,702,500 annual current ap
propriation lor these purposelj. 

II"".~~~~~ ~~~~~~ _" .. Commully Bulldle, servlc.s. 7:30 p.m. Evaniellstic service. 
lin. VI.le. O. Erlck.on. ,,"Ior Mrs. S. J. Houlle. fl"ld secretary of the 

!;und.y. 10 a.m. Sunday . chool. Classes national WCTU will speak. Wednesday. 
for aU .ces Including adult bible cj.... 1:30 p .m. Mid-week prayer hour. 8:30 
II a .m.. Mornlnc worship. 0 p .m. Golipel p.m. Choir rehearsal. Thursday. 7 p .m. 
service, sermon, "Eternity's Most Exc:it· Cburch school vJall.lton. 
In. Mom.nt. or The Great UnvelUnl." 

CHURCH OF JE8U8 CHRIST OF THE 
LADDER DAY 8AINTS 

918 E. F.I.cblld atr •• 1 
BideI' Vau,h. Hanlea, bra.ola pru"ent 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday school, lesson , 
"Hlslory of Early American Inbabnanta." 
11:30 8.m. Prtesthood meeting. Section 
thre~, Doctrine and Covenants. '1 p.m. 
Sacrament meehng. For informahon call 
8-0658. 

CHUIICH OF CHRJST 
"red Barton, m'nlsler 

Sunday, 10 a.m. WorshJp and commun. 
ion service 1n conference room one at 
the Iowa Union. 10:30 a.m. Bible study 
ira uP. Acts:8. 

FIRST CHURCII o' OIlRIIiT. SCU;NTIST 
'2:!2 E. Celle,e street 

Sunday. 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 
9:45 a,m. Sunday school. J I a.m. L .... on. 
sermon, h Ancient and. Modern Necroman
cy. Alias Mcsmcrlsm and Hypnotism. De
nounced," W~nesday. 8 p.m. Testbnonla. 
mcetlng. 

DaUy except Sundays and leial hoU· 
days public readlni room will be open 
at 2 p .m. 

COMMUNITY CRUROII CENTER 
Cemmualty Buildinr 

Rev, DODav~o O. Hart, p •• ter 
Sunday.7 :3O a ,m. The Chrlstlall hour. 

9:30 a.m. Church school. Classes (or all 
age groups. 10:30 a.m. Morning worship 
and communion sel'vice. Monday, 7:30 
p.m. Com,nunlty Youth club meet at the 
Community building, New oHlcen wlU 
be elected. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Com
munity Women's club will meet. 

FIRSt· CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton and Jdreuoft .&neb 

Rev, Job. O. Crai" pad., 
Sunday.9:30 a.m. Churclt school . Prof. 

Nonnan L. Kilpatrick. superintendent. 
)0:30 a.m. Monun. worship. !..ermOll, 
"The Clvlllzed WlJdem ..... " 6:30 p ,m. The 
Pilgrim Fellowship meeting at the 
church. Prof. Marcus Bach will speak on 
" Penlecostal Protestantism and the Spir
Iluallsts." Wtdnesday. 1:30 p.m. Clrele 
No.1 will meet at the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Gilmore. 109 E. Market street. 2 p.m. 
Circle No. 2 will meet at the church to 
work (or the bazaar. Friday. 11 a.m. Be
ilnnlng of Ihe al&nual church ba.an. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
, . 320 E. CoUoKo ,I ... t 

Bev. Harold F. MeGee, rector 
Sunday. 8 a ,m . Men's Advent C<>rporate 

communion and brcak{a~t. 9:30 a.m. Up
per church .chool. 10:30 a.m. Lower 
church school. 10:45 a.lI1, Morning pr.yer 
and sermon, subJec1, "New Starts in 
LUe." 3:45 p .n>: ~11h school club meet at 
the parish house. 6>-;.. m. Evenw....prayer 
and sermon, subject, uln Great ~ 
lty." Tuesday. 8:45 a,m. Holy communion 
and breakfast. 10 a.m. Holy communion. 
7:30 p.m. Inquirers' class In rector's 
study. Wednesday. 6:45 a .m. Holy com. ' 
munlon and breakfa.t. ]0 a ,m. Holy com
munlon , , 1 p,m. Jun ior choir rehear .. .I.l 
Friday. 7 p .m. MBS Episcopal radio bour. ! 
8 p.m. Ball .nd Chain club meeting. Sft
urday. 8 a.lI1. Quiet day for membe.s of 
the Junior choir. 10 a.m. Conflrmatlon 
class. 10:30 a.m. Canlerbury choir rehear
saL 7 p .m. Senior choir rehearsal. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH d 
(AmerJca. Luther •• Coot.reDce) I 

Jeha.... u' Bloo .. II",lo ... Ir .... th 
Re •. A. C. P.oehl .... to. 

Sunday .9: 15 a .m . Sunday school. 9 ~ 
a .m. Student bible cl.... 1.0:30 a.m. L 
vine service. Bermon, HDay 18 AL Hand.' 
Wednesday. 4 p.m. Children·. choir prac
tice. Thursday. 2 p.m. Ladle.' Aid Society 
.nnual Chrtstmas meeting. Saturday. • 
a.m. Junior catechetical Jnstructlon. n:15 
a.m. Chlldren 's choir rehear .. l. 

! ' III8T PRE8BYTEiliAN CHUIICH 
)l6 II. M •• k .. aired 

lin, P. Hewl ... p.n.ok. ""or 

FIIIST UNITARIAN CHlIRCH 
Iowa. .,,"aue and Gilbert stred 
aev. Evan. A . W.rthle)" ml.'ster 

Sunday.10:3O a.m. Church school. 10:t5 
B.m. Public serylee. sennon. " Detachment 
A. a Way o{ Ll!e." A nursery wlll be 
provided {or "nail children durin, the 
scrvJce. No meeting of the Flr~slde Club. 

FIRST ENGLI8H LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Unll •• Lu,b •• an Cb ••• b In Am •• I ... ,. 

Dlibuque and Markrt .tneb 
Key. Ralph M. Kr.el'er, past.r 

Sunday. 9:30 A,m. Sunday school. 10:45 
a,m. Worship sen' lee, No Lutheran Slud
ent Association m..,UlIg. Monday. 7 p.m. 
Scout meeting. Tuesday. 6:30 p.m. M and 
M club potluck supper . Wednesday. 7 
p.m. Senior choir practice. Saturday. 10:· 
30 a .m. Junior choir rehearsal 

EVANGELICAL FREIl CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

Rev. E. V. Streed, pastor 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 10 :50 

a.m. Mom Ina worshlp. Sennon. "A Sol
emn DJaloaue." 1 :30 p.m. Pre-prayer ser
vice. 8 p.m. Evening worship. Monday. 
G p.m. Sund.y school teacher's meeting 
at the pa,..onage. Tuesday. 8 p.m. Olnclal 
board meellng. W<!9ncsday. 7 p.m. Oak
dale service. 6 p.'n . FCYF meeting. Thur
sday. 8 p.m. Prayer meetlng. 9 p.m. Choir 
rehearsal . 

FIRST MtlTIIODIST CHURCH 
Jeffeuon and Dubuque Itre,eh 

D •. L. L. Duaaln,l.n, Rev. R. B. Orooll .. 
and Rev. B. K. Sanks, ministers 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 9:30 
a.m. morning worship. scrmon. "KeepJna 
Serene WtthLn." There will be no ) 1 a.m. 
lervlce. V p.m. Melhodlst Youth Fellow
ship {or senlOI· nigh school student. wlll 
meet in the sanctuary. 

FfIIST CHRISTIAN CHUIICH 
(DIsclpl.. of Cbrll" 

L 217 Iowa avenue 
aev. eoa C . En,.lnd, mlai.ter 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church school clasSes 
for all ages. 10:30 a.m. MornlnJl wo,..h1p 
and communion. scnnOll, "The Spllit of 
Non-Expectancy." 11:30 a.m. CoUee hour 
In the student center.6 p.m. Student cen
ler opens for Informal gath~rlng. and 
recreation. Monday, 7 p.m. Kern Dubl 
Fellowship for married sludents pot·luck 
supper. 

Wednesday. 12 a .m .. Pearre Missionary 
Society meellng at the home of Mrs. 
Neva Davis and Mrs. Polly carroll. 5:30 
p .m. Chlle supper lor choir music com· 
mlttee at thc church. Thursday. 8 p'.m, 
Monlhly board meeting at the home 01 
Dr. and Mrs. WUUam Rohrbach.er. 

. Ir. WENCESLAUS 
6HI E. Daveaport .tre.t. 

..... Edw.rd W. Nea'lll, p •• '.r 
Bev. J. P. Dinel, pa,lor 

Sund.y tnlI1IHS: 6:30. 8. and 10 a.m. 
S~l Instruction tor irade school chil
dren at 8:30 a.m. Saturday and for high 
acKool children at 8:00 a.m. Sunday. Con
fe .. lons heard from 3 to 5:30 p .m. and 
7 to 8:30 p .m. on Saturday. 

IT. MAIIY 'S CRUIICR 
J.II..... .... LI... 11 •• els 

III. lin. Ma,.. C. H. M.I • ...,.,. p.alo, 
"Y. J. W. 8l1hmlb, ••• 't ,ut.r 

Sunday m ..... : 8. 7:30. 8. 10:15 .nd 
11:30 a.m. Weekday rnasses at 8:30 a • ..,. 
in the convent .nd at 7:25 .nd 8 a .... . ." 
the ch.ureh. Novena service. Thursday 
.t 3 and 7:30 p.m . Confesalons: Saturd., 
.1 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Week· 
days dud", the 7:25 a.m. ma .... and 
aftar the Noven. servIce .. 

ST. THOMAS MOllE CHAPIIL 
.. N. "YUil'e ...... 

.... Lee.ar. I. Bra,.... paller 

.... J. W. Mell ... e,., •••• , ,.at •• 
II.~. I. R,.aD JI.I ........ , ,. .. or 

Sund.y masses: 5:45. 7. '. e. 10. and 
11,30 '.m. Weekday masses: 8:30. 7 ..,., 
7:30 a.m. Holy day rna_,: S:t5, '. .. 
11 •. m. and 12:1S p.m. Confel1llolll beard 
from 3:10 to J P.m •• nd from 7 to ':30 
p.m., aU Salurday. and the day before 
holld.ys. allO on "In! Frld.y. Sundayl 

Plans-Announced 
For Jaycee Award 
To Outshlnding Man 

The "Outlstandlng 'Young Man" 
award will be presented in Jan
uary, Robert S. Lee, chairman ot 
the selection committee of the Ju
nior Chamber or Commerce, an
nounced yest,erday. 

The award is an annual affair 
to give recognition to young citi
zens who have worked tor CIVIC 

betterment and the genertll wel
fare of the community. 

Nominations should be mailed 
by Dec. 1'7 to &he awards com
mittee, e-o Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. poatofflce box 784, 
Iowa Clb. 
Anyone who sends in a nomin

ation should give reasons for be
lieving the man is worthy, based 
on outstanding contributions the 
candidate has made to the com
munity and his work, Lee stressed. 

Judges' selection will be made 
on the ,basis of personal character 
and ability and leadership and 
service to Iowa City during 1948. 

The candlda&e mUll~ be a cUi
zen of Iowa City or the lur
roundlnl' area, and between 21 
and 35 yean old. 
The award will be presented at 

a Jaycee banquet in January at 
the Jefferson Hotel. Members of 
the award committee are Lee, Ru
ssell Mann and County Attorney 
Jack C. White. 

Judges' names will be annou
:tced the evening ot the banquet. 

,Cadets Competing 
For ROTC Medals 

Four ROTC cadets from SUI 
will be awarded Chicago Tribune 
medals at ceremonies in February 
<and May. 

These medals . awarded on the 
.basis ot character, military pro
:ficiency and scholastic .achieve
ment, are being competed for by 
1,420 ROTC cadets here under the 
command ot Col. W. W. Jenna, 
head ot ROTC at SUI. 

The SUI cadets are among the 
34,000 high school and college stu
dents who are competing (or the 
562 medals. 

The ROTC medals, awarded 
twice each year by · Col. Robert 
MoOormlck, editor and publisher 
-of the Tribune. will be presen ted 
to cadets at 107 schools in eight 
:States. 

Carter and Bennett 
To Present Cases 

Dr. J. R. Carter of SUI's college 
ot mediclne and Dr. G. A. Ben
nett of the UniVersity of Illinois 
will present cases at the Johnson 
County Medical society's clinical
pathologic conference Dec. 11 

The case presentations by the 
two professors of pathology wj)! 
follow a 6 p.m. dinner and busi
ness meeting at the Jefferson ho
tel. 

Dr. LeRoy H. Sloan, professor 
of medicine at SUI, will discuss 
Carter's case. Dr. Elmer iL. De
Gowin, associate professor or in
ternal medicine at SUI, will dis· 
cuss Bennett's case. 

before each maIlS and durlni 7 and 7:30 
a.m. weekday masses. 

ST. PATIIIOK'S CRUROR 
ZU E . Court alrod 

a'. II ... Ma, •• P.I.lck O·Rellly. p •• I •• 
•••. ",111 ••• I. Pa.cha. all'l putor 
Sunday masses: 6:30. 8:30. 9:45 and 11 

..m. Weel<day masses a\ 7:30. Confessions 
on Salurday from 3 to 5:30 p .m. and 1 
to II p.m. 

pi't 
HOLLOW "OUIID 
illS fII, • EDGE· S Wflys 

LNt .... " • '_htll., ''''''1, • Kllnlf 
..... • 111ft ....... cll· ........ I' .,rt,et 

A total of $10,787.500 is requested for capital improvements 
in the biennium it the university and its hospitals. This Is in 
addition to the $12,762,809 annual request ($25,535,818 total) for 
operation of the university and pospltais. The ~apital improve
ments projects are: 

Urgently n.ded, lst priority - Botany laboratory $120,000; 
audio-visual and corpml,lnications equipment $500,000; expansiolll 
ot heat, electricity and water plant $1,600,000; library $1,870.000; 
communications center $500,000; llbrary and communications 
center equipment $500,000; medical campus facilities; university 
hospitals $1,500,000; armory addition $300,000. 

Uraently needed, 2nd priority - preschool laboratory $300,-
000; dramatic arts labofatory $167,500; art laboratory $140,000; 
service buildinp $300,000; ptJarma~y-dent8l buUdJ~ $2,420,000. 

Sunday. ':30 a.m. Church school. Clas
ses for IU lie IrouPS. IO:~ '.m. Mom
In. worship. sennon. "Psalm. and Hym." 
and Spiritual So ....... 5 p.m. W".tmlnster 
vespers with .n Informal meeUna .nd • 
cost supper. 6 p.m. "HI" club meeting In 
the 10URle. Wednesday. 1:15 p.m. Wo
men's assocl.tion dessert luncheon. ~ 
p.m. W.,tmlnsler choir rehearsal. 7:30 
p .m. Sunday ..,hool Incb... meetln, at 
Wilton lunctlon. Thuraday. 8:30 p.m. 
Ninth Colony supper. !'rId.y. 6:15 p.m. 
M and M club potluck supper. Mrs. B. 
N. Covert. student center director. wLU 
'peak. 7 p.m. Session meetlni. Saturday. 
e a.m. Geneva choir reheanal. 

.. ENNONITI GOBPIL MIS810N 
elf 8. CI •• II l&nll 

Norman Hobbl, .a,erlate •• ea' 
Sund.y. 10 a .m. Sundajl Ichool. 11 • • , 
Mornln. ""rylee. oermon. 7 p.m. ,Son 
and ' devotlonal service. Thunday. 7: 
p.m. Prayer and pratBe 

CHVlICa OF rHI HAZAIlINE 
BarUa,len oa' CU.... 1, ... 11 

lin. We.dell WelllllAll, ml ..... r 
Sunday. I p.m. Wormlp hou •. 2:30 p .m. 

BAPT,ST CONFfRiENCE GROUP 
Comm1lD1tr BulldJnq 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday Scbool - 10 A. M. 
MomlDqWonhlp -II A. M. 

Because so many of our employ
ees are students I who wlish to 
spend Thanksgiving in their 
homes, we win ~e closed Thanks
giv,ing Day, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. We will reopen Monday, 
November 29. 

•• , ..... u •• 
N .. 'I .... Lift I ... C •• 
of .... lp.IIer ·Vera •• 1 

C. V. 111.'11 .... A~.a., 

• -. - - - .~ .. & ... . , ... - •• 

(EPHESIANS, CHAPTER TWO) 

SeIlllOll: 
Goepel s.mc: •. 8 P. No 
"E&entlt,'. MOl' Excltlq Mement," 
or "The Grea' UnvelUna''' 

Special 50111' 

I 
' . 

SMI'H~S RESTAURANT 

Her Good Deed Brought Relurns Kadera Sentenced 
On Contempt Count 

For contempt of court. IIcrman 
Kadel'a of Iowa City has been 
sentenced to 30 days In lhe John
son county jail by Di~trict Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

K~del'a WR" OIcirr'pd Nov. 17 to 
pay an installment of $50 per 
JIIUJ1Lh aumony which WilS aw~rd
Pd to his former wife. Edna Ka
dera, in settlement of a divorcc. 

'1 he judge had given Kadera 
until Wednesday to pay the aU
mony. According to the courl. 
Kadcra didn·t make the payment 
and an order was issued Wednes. 
day 101' h is urrea!. 

SUI Graduate Heads 
German School Project 

An SUI <llumnu~. A. .I':vcrelt 
Ruby. i!l now head of 12 schOOls 
lor soldiers' childten in the 
Munich area of Germany. tbe 
Munich mililary post hcadquarter~ 
announced recently. 

Ruby. former superintendent of 
schools at Stol·m Lake, received a 
masters degree from sur after 
graduating from Simpson college. 
Indianola. He headed American 
dependenl!!' schooi in Berlin be
fore 'taking his present post. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 

(AP Wtr.pbol.) 

SITl'ING AT GIFT PIANO Is M~rtha Vivian Culbreth. 19. Fayelt

vUle. N. C. Plano was riven her by an elderly lady whom she be

friended la.st summer. III turnitlK the deed over to Miss Culbreth. 

Thomas 1\1:. Baker. son of the elderly lady, explained that the gUt 

from his mother was by way of a. blrthda.y remembrance. 

Marriage licenses were issued at 
the Johnson county clerk's office 
yesterday to Chers 1 T. Hillier and 
Ruth N. Dipboye, both. of IOwa 
City; Raymond C. Frauenh.oltz 
and Dorothy Koehler, both of IOwa 
City; Kenneth E. Stafford. and 
Alice Howard. both of Manard, 
and Harold Z. Croy and Marie 
Wray, both 01 North Liberty. 

REV. BROOKSHIRE . 

YOUTH FOR CHRIST 
TONIGHT RAllY 8:00 P.M. 

Speaker: Joseph Brookshire 
A.B" B.A .• B.S.M. - Lexington. Ky. 

• Approved evanqelisl in Methodist Church 
• Graduate oj Asbury ColJege and Seminary 
• Outatanding Baritone soloist 

- Wide experience in radio 
- Refused operatic offers 

MUSIC -
Lively group sinqinq 
Solos and Dueta by Rev, and Mrs. Brookshito 
Trombone Soloist - Walt Cochrane. S.U.L 

Women's Club Room, COMMUNITY BUILDING 

DON'T 
LET SCIENe 
BAFFLE YO 

READ the vivid, yot clear to
ries on science in this news

paper. Associated Press sci nee 
writers are experts. Many have 
won pri18s and honors. latest 

winner is Frank Carey. 

You'll like these easy-la-read 
,and easy-Io-understand 

y the nation's top 
writers. 
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